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ehes Senator James and 
Committee at Shadow Lawn.

cepts w it h  g r a t it u d e

,l4,nt Seta Forth "Fallura^ af Ba- 
piblieani and Aehlawamanta af 

Oamocrata—Defanda Hia For. 
eign and Maxican Policlaa.

l^g Brnnch, N. J.. Stept. 2.—IVesl- 
Ipet Wll.««D received tiMiny nt Shadow 
|]a«n til* 1‘uniirer White Houae, the 
Itaui notitlcatloQ of Ida reuomtoution 
Ilf the iviiioi ratic party from the notl- 
'  iiioD committee beaded by Senator

1» rvsi»«''*e hlr. Wilaon apoke In 
l»»rt as followa.
*’ Mator .lamea. (iaotlemen of the 

nScatlon Ommitt««. Follow Cltl- 
I w  I cannot Bcrapt the leaderahlp 

1 resisoislbllUy which the National 
cniti'' conTentioo haa again. In 
generuua faahlon, aaked me to 

without Oral expressing my 
Ipeioond gratitude to the party for 
|tt trust It repoxas in ma after four 
Ipin of hery trial In tha mldat of af- 

Un of unprecedented difficulty, and 
|ir keen sense of added reaponaibility 
Idth which this hniiur Ulls (I  bad al- 
|m<t Slid hurdeiia) me as I think of 
1^ great isMies of national life an<i 

li-y involved In the preaent and Im- 
dlite future conduct of our gtivern- 

aai I Shull seek, aa 1 have always 
ghr. to Justify the extraordinary 
drinv thus re|s>Hed In me by atrlv- 

[ to purgo iiiy heart and pur[Kise of 
iry perxinul and of every nilaleud- 
: party motive and devoUiig every 

wrgy I hale to the service of the na
il  a whole, praying that I may 

Btinue to have the counsel and suje 
Ipr of »11 forward-looking men at ev- 
|«I turn of the difficult business, 

for I du not doubt that the (leople 
Uw riilt>-d Mtatew will wiah the 
sTitlc l>arty u> euotliiue in cou- 

|H1 of the government. They ar > not 
I the kiblt of rejecting thos« w-ho 

Iht» ictnally served them for those 
|»Uart making doubtful and enahe- 
I Mil promises of service, leniat of 
|dl »re they likely to substitute those 
[ate prsmiaed to render thea pwrticu.

I Mrvices and proved falao to that 
L»ei f  ter w’.ni l.ae* « v  .-•V.,

those very servicoa.
Rtpufalican “ Falluros" CItod.

Tht Kepubilean party was put out 
Ipawrr because of failure, practical 
urr and moral failure; because It 
amred »pedal interests and not 

! nuntry at large; because, under 
ihtdershlp of Its preferred and ee- 

had guides, of those who still 
*» iu choices. It had lost touch 

|Wi the thoughts and the needs of the 
iMon and was living In a past age 
■■d onder a fixed Illusion, the illusion 
|tf greatness. It had framed tariff 

baseil ui<on a fear of foreign 
a fuiulamental doubt as to 

ierlcan skill, enterprise, and capa- 
1. and a very tender regard for the 
Wltablf privileges of those who had 

ciiiurol Ilf domestic markets 
I (hioeslic rrn llts; and yet hud en- 

»ntllrust laws which bampered 
' *ery thlni;» they nieniit to foster, 
keh Were stllT and Inelastic, and In 

unintelligible. It had ¡lermitted 
|te country throughout the long iieriod 

It» control to stagger from one 
te'i-i»] crlrls to another under the 

»Uon of s notional banking law 
Mb own fmming which made strln- 

’<'>'1 panic certain and the con- 
 ̂ »f the larger business o|>eratloDS 

_ '  country by the bankers of a 
tMiTve centers Inevitable; had 
‘ u  If It meant to reform the law 
»•d folat licurtedly failed in the 

^P t, because It could not bring It- 
t̂o do the one thing necessary to 
r Oi. reform genuine and effec- 
niniely, break up the control of 

111 groups of bankers. It liad been 
•’ lou». or Indifferent, to the fact 

farmers, upon whom the coun- 
depenrts for Its food and In the 
^italysls for Its prosgierlty, were 
^ut standing In the matter of 
■trctal credit, without the protec- 
®f standards In their market 
sctloDs, and without systematic 

" f  the marketa themselves; 
toe laborers of the country, the 

' ’F men who man the In- 
riM It was profeasinc to father 

L . *tomote, carried their labor aa a 
«ommodlty to market, were lob- 

^  restraint by novel and drastic 
1 In the courts, were without aa- 
‘ of compensation for industrial 

, ^thout federal asaiatance 
inmodatlag labor diapntes, and 

I till "*^*“ "* ' *1*1 Of advice in And- 
uw iK*'**^ tu>d the Industries In 

their labor waa moat needed. 
,i/*®“ tfy had no national system 
L <^>istructton and development.

Intelligsot attention was paid 
1*1 enongh to the
^^Tha other repnbilea o f America 
TJ“ **! ua, because they found that 
‘ »<ht first o f the proflca of 
*tb loveatora and only aa an af- 

of Impartial justice and 
^  friendship. Its policy was pro- 

4 ^  " * ’t thing!; Its purposes were 
»rmony with the temgier and 

psL the people and the timely 
f| ,^ * ' 't  *»f the nation's toteresis. 

__ "** »tood when the Democrat-
L**^y wme Into power. How do

**»d oowT Alike In the domes-
iSslI •»4 la tho wide field of the 

, "tF the world, American bnai- 
'tie and Industry have beon

set free to move aa they never moved 
liefore.

What Dameerata Hava Dens.
The tariff has been revised, not on 

the prinelple of repelling foreign 
trade, but upon the principle of en- 
c*iiiragliig It. u|>on something like a 
fooling of equality with our own la 
respect of the terms of competition, 
and a tariff board has been created 
whose function It will be to keep the 
relations of American with foreign 
business and Industry under cunstaut 
oliservatlon, for Uie guidance of our 
biisluess men and of our congress. 
American energies are now directed 
towards the markets of the world.

The laws against trusts have lieen 
clarltlisl hy definition, with a view 
to making It plain that they were not 
directed against big business hut only 
iigainst imftilr busiacss and the pre
tense of coiupetition where there was 
none; and a trade comniission has 
bts-n created with [siwers of guidauce 
and accommcHiation which liiive re
lieved business men of unfounded 
fears and set them upon the road of 
hopeful and eonfiilent enterprise.

Ity tile ftsieral resi»rve aet the* sup
ply of currency at the disimsul of ac
tive business has been rendereil elas
tic, taking its volume, not from a fixed 
body of liivesiioeiit aecurilies. but 
from the liquid assets of dally trade.

Effective measures have been taken 
for the re-creatloD of an American 
morebant marine and the revival of 
the American carrying trade.

The Interstate commerce commis
sion baa been reorganizetl to enable 
It to perform Ita great and lni[iortunt 
functions more promptly and more ef
ficiently. We have created, extended 
and improved the service of the par
cels post.

tor the farmers of the country we 
have virtually crcatisl coimnerclal 
creillt. hy means of the feileral reserve 
act and the rural credits act. They 
now have the standing of other busi
ness ii.se. in the iiKuicy niiirket. We 
have Kuccessfully regulated .sjierula- 
tloii In "futures" and established 
atundurds in the marketing of grains. 
By ail intelligent warehouse act we 
have asslsteil to make the stiitidurd 
crops available as never before both 
for a.vs'ieiiiatio marketing and aa a 
security for loans from the hanks.

For Labor and Children.
The workingmen of .Vnierica have 

been given a veritable eniiinci|iiithm, 
by the legal reeognltlon of a man's 
labor as part of his life, and not a 
mere marketable eommoility; by ex
empting labor organizations from proc
esses of the courts which treated their 
members like fractional parts of mobs 
and not like accessible and reapunsl- 
ble iDdlvidnaU; by roleasing our sea- 
. a fi'-aa lat-dontary ■iersliude:''by 

making adoquata prevision fur com
pensation for Industrial accidents; by 
providing suitable machlner.v fur me
diation and conciliation In Industrial 
disputes; and by putting the federal 
department of Labor at the disposal of 
the w'urklngniao wboo la search of 
work.

Wo have effected the emancipation 
of the children of Uie country by re
leasing them from hurtful labor. We 
have lustltuteii a system of national 
aid In the huilding of highroads such 
as the country has been feeling after 
for a century. We have sought to 
equalize taxation hy means of an 
i'4|ullable Income tax. We have taken 
th« steps that ought to have been 
taken at the outset to open up the re
sources of Alaska. Wo have pro
vided for national defense upon a 
scale never before seriou.sly proliosed 
upon the responsiblllty of an entire 
pollticnl party. We have driven the 
tariff lobby from cover and obliged It 
to substitute solid iirgument for pri
vate Influence.

Foreign Policy Stated.
In foreign ulTuIrs we have been 

guided hy principles clearly coii- 
celveil and conslslenll.v lived up to. 
F’erhups they have not been full.v eoni- 
preheiidisl because lliey have hltberto 
governed International iiffalrs only In 
theory, not in practice. They are sim
ple. obvious, easily stated, sad funda
mental to Amerieau Ideals.

We have been neutral not only be
cause it was the fixed and truditioiial 
policy of the United States to staml 
aloof from the politics of Etiro|>e and 
because we had no part either of ac
tion or of policy In the Influences which 
brought on the present war, but also 
because It waa manifestly our duty to 
prevent. If It were possible, tlia Indcfl- 
nlte extension of the fires of hate and 
desolation kindh-d by that terrible con
flict and seek to serve miiukind by re
serving our strength and our resources 
for the anxious and difllcult days of 
restoration and healing wbicb must 
follow, when peace will have to build 
Its house anew.

The rights of our own citizens of 
course became Involved; that was In
evitable. Where they did this was our 
guiding principle: that property rights 
can be vindicated by claims for dam
ages when the war Is over, and no mod
em nation can decline to arbitrate 
such claima; but the fundamental 
rigtats of humanity cannot be. The loss 
of life la Irreparable. Neither can di
rect violatlona of a nation's sovereign
ty await vindication In suits for dam
ages.

Aa to Maxice.
While Europe was at war our own 

continent one of our own neighbors, 
was shaken by revolution. In that 
matter, too, principle was plain and It 
was Imperative that we shonid live up 
to It If we were to deserve the trust a t  
any real partisan of the right as free 
men ace I t  We have professed to be
lieve. and we do believe, that the peo
ple of small and wawk states have the 
right to expect to be dealt with exact
ly as the people, of big and powerful 
state« would bo. We have acted upon 
that principia In dealing with tbo peo
ple of Medcow

Our recent pursuit of bandits InM 
Mexican territory was no violation o f 
that principle. We ventured to enter 
Mexican territory only hecauso there 
were no military forces In Mexico tJhat 
could protect our border from tioatllo 
attack and our own people from vio
lence, sad we have committed there 
no single act of hostility nr interfer
ence even with the sovereign autbority 
of the republic of Mexico herself.

Many serious wrongs against the 
l*roperty, many Irreparable wrongs 
against the persons, of Americans bare 
been roaiinitteil within the territory of 
Mexico herself during this cimfiised 
revolution, wrung.s which could not be 
effectually checketl so long as there 
was no coiistitiiteit (siwer in Mexico 
which was in a position to chei'k them. 
We could not net directly In tliiit mut
ter ourselves without denying .Mexi
cans the right to any revolution at all 
which disturbed ns and making the 
eniuncliuitton of her own people uwai' i 
our own Interest and convenience. 

Problems of Near Future.
The fiitiire, the Immediate future, 

will bring us squarely face to face with 
many grettc and exacting prohlenia 
which will search us through and 
through whether we he able and ready 
to play the part In the world that we 
meat! to play.

There must be a Just and settled 
peace, and we here lU America must 
contribute the full force of our en
thusiasm and of our authurtly as a 
nation to the organlzatlou of that 
peace upon worldwide fouudstlunil 
that cannot easily be shaken. No na
tion should be forced to take sides In 
any quarrel In which its own honor 
and integrity and the fortunes of Its 
own iieople are not Involvfsl ; but no 
nation cun any longer remain neutral 
ns agitinst any willful disturbance of 
the peace of the world.

One of the contributions we must 
timke to tile world's peace 1.» this: 
We must see to It that the people In 
our insular possessions are treated 
In their own lands as we would treat 
them here, and make the rule of the 
L'niteil States mean the same thing 
everywhere—the same Justice, the 
same consideration fur the essential 
rlglits of men.

Ueslde.s contributing our ungrudg
ing iiiorul and practical support to the 
cstulilishtueiit of peace tliruughuut the 
world we must actively and intelli
gently prepare ourselves to do our full 
service iu the trade and Industry 
which are to sustain and develop the 
life of the nations In the days to come.

We have already been provident In 
this great matter and supplied our
selves with the Instrumentalities of 
prompt adjustment. We have created. 
In the federal trade commibaloo, a 
inei-ns of Inquii/ bus of accomuKKIA- 
tloD In the field of commerce which 
ought both to co-ordinate the eater- 
piiaes of our traders and manufac
turers and to remove the barriers of 
misuaderstaudiug and of a too tech
nical interpretation of the law. In 
the new tariff commission we have 
added another Instrumentality of ob
servation and adjnstm^t which prom
ises to he immediately serviceable.

We have already formulated aud ! 
agreed upon a policy of law which I 
will explicitly remove the ban now ; 
supposed to rest upon co-operation 
amongst our exporters in seeking and 
securing their proper place In the j 
markets of the world. The field will ! 
be fr«H>. the Instrumentalities at hand. <

At home also we must see to it that i 
the men who plan and develop and di- i 
rect oar husitu-ss enterprises shall en- ! 
Joy definite and settled conditions of : 
law, a iKillcy nccommodateil to the - 
frei-st progress. We have set the Just ; 
and neci-sssry liinits. We have put  ̂
all kinds of unfair cum|ietltion under I 
the lion and penalty of the law. We 
have barred monopoly. These fatal 
and ugly things being excludeil. we | 
must now quicken action and facili
tate enterprise by every Just means 
within our choice. There will bs 
peace in the business world, and. with 
peace; revived confidence and life.

We ought both to husband aud to j 
develop onr natural resources, our . 
mines, our forests, our water power. ; 
I wish we could have made more prog- : 
ress than we have made In this vital , 
mutter. .j

We must hearten and quicken the > 
spirit and eftlcieney of labor thrungh- j 
nut our whole Industrial system by 
everywhere sad In all uccuputioua do 
lag Justice to the laborer, not only by I 
paying a living wage, but alao by | 
making all the eonditlons that sur- | 
round labor what they ought to he.

We must co-ordinate the railway 
systeina of the country for national 
use, and must facilitate and promote 
their development with a view to that 
co-ordination and to their better 
adaptation as a whole to the life and 
trade and defense of the nation. The 
life and Industry of the conntry ran 
be free and uuluimiiered only If thcM 
arteries are open, efficient, and com
plete.

Thus shall we stand ready to meet 
(he future as rircnmstance and Inter
national policy effect their unfuldlag, 
whether the changea come slowly or 
come fast and without preface.

CAMERA MEN SWARM AROUND WHITE HOUSE

i Ä e “ ;

There are probably more photographers to the stpiure foot on the White iloii.se gmuniN when a pleiure of the 
president Is to be made than any other single sptit on earth. This rictnre shows above a imrt of the t.attery lined 
up to photograph Tresldent and Mrs. Wilson ant! his campaign •fusnagers, and helow t ie  picture thev niafle.

Not far Her.
" I  have here." said the gentlemanly 

agent, “n washing machine which la 
so simple Uint a child can opurate 
It. With It you can do your own wash 
lug and thus savo tha money which 
you now pay a laundress. I am sell
ing this machine at the extremely lew 
price oT '--

“ Never mind the price," Interrupted 
the commuter's wife. **I wouldn't take 
the machine at a gift. It'a eo kme- 
aoms out here that I don't tee a soul 
from oo* week's end to another ex
cept the woman who comes every Mon
day to do my washing, and now yo« 
want to deprive ms of her aoclety. 
Uo away before I aet the dog oo youl"

GALICIAN CITY CAPTURED BY THE RUSSIANS
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waMteoc .«<idr¡ir»arf<'f'-te
\\pw  of KlliD«l(l Ktre^t In StanlsUu. the important Oalicûan city <*apture<1 by the Ituxaíau forivA. »̂uiniKliiU

I«* to «rsMhf r fit îr  4,\  ̂ top rn/t A f *’^ * r * '* .^  TjilULt.

AMBASSADOR SHARP AND HIS DAUGHTER s e n a t o r  j a m e s  d . p h e u n

' VMÄ J

\

1 -

t\illlHl:i ti. Sbiirp. I'nlle«! .S'.ntes br'iiiii-»i,ilur te Kram e, unit Ills itaughlei 
Margaret on their arrival on the Krenrb liner Ijifayette. Ambiissiidor Shar;» 
la here on a short vacation anil to ismfer with President Wlls<iii and Atabus- 
aador Page.- who ir also In the t.’nlfisl States.

WHERE MR. WILSON WILL BE NOTIFIED
Snnpsli t of Setiiitiir liieluti of fall- 

fiT'iin taken on a warm day iu Wasir 
ingioii.

r  " f  :,-4to

V- <  ̂ f '

'5?“

Pretty »lew  of Shadow 1-avm, the aiimmer White llonoe. between Asburjr 
Park and Long Branch. N. where President Wilaoa will moel»e the formal 
nottlleetlon o f hla renomlnotlon bg the Democratic party. Mr. Wilaoa hos 
■hdo Mttio M e o< 8ha«ew Itowa ao fhr tola rammer.

Air Fighters Stay Far Apart.
As everyone probiiMy knows, the 

prlticlple of suefloti accounts fr r  a 
g.’CBt many marine dlsiisters. Two 
ships nin close to each other and suc
tion brings them together. It Is the 
SHtne with aemplanes. only flint In 
the nature of Ihibgs t'le siictloa Is a 
huiidreil tin:«-« riore ;.-iwerfiil. When

hear those stories about aeroplane« 
uttiickliig each other within 40 yanls. 
I always cross my fingers. Two 
niaehinea approaching eeeh other 
lit that disluuci' would come together 
and sninoli. The men who run the 
apjmrells de ctiasse understand that 
Ix-tter than I do. In iiiaiieuvering to 
attack they try never tn »p;,roneli 
nearer than a h'lmlrisl yanls.—Matur- 
•lay Evenirg Pu.st.

War Killing Off Mirga.
War has kllleil 11101^x 1111«  <if migmti 

Ing Mrda. the pol«oiion« ga«e« emit
ted h) cannon a|ireading to great dl«- 
tancon thrjiigh the «ir. tirops ere 
likely to Buffer In the south ef Euro}« 
from the lack of l:ise«-t destroyer«, and 
In Ureat Itritaln aiwo there Is lark of 
usnal summer visitor«. Eeppelln and 
aeroplane« ere «aid to be m«tnly re> 
apnnaihle for the dearth of birds la 
Ireland, which Is to 1 « Inqairnd late 
bg a a^ectol coBuhiMtsoL

THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEIC

September 4, 1916.
Artillery duals on tha wrest 

front.
Austrians began movement 

against Italians at Monte Nero.
Allan liner Hesperian sunk 

without warning by German sub
marine; 25 lost

September 5, 1915.
Czar aeeumed supreme com

mand of Russian armies.
Austrians advance on Oubno. 
Bloody fighting on Gallipoli 

peninsula.

September 6, 1915.
Discovery of documents ear

ned by James Archibald, Amer
ican correspondent, compromis
ing Doctor Dumba, Austrian am
bassador to Washington.

Austrians attacked Italian po
sition St Monte Nero.

Forty French Aeroplanes bom
barded Saarbrücken.

September 7, 1915.

Italians repulsed Austrian at
tack at Monte Nero.

British squadron bombarded 
German batteries on Belgian 
coast.

German submarines sank Brit
ish, French and Norwegian ves
sels.

German airships raided east 
coast of England, killing ten.

French aviators attacked Frei
burg.

September 8, 1915.
Russian C'and Duke Nicholas 

shifted to the Caucasus.
Russians recaptured old posi

tions in Galicia, near Tarnopet.
Germans began new offensive 

on western approaches to Ver
dun.

Zeppelins raided east coast and 
London district, killing 20.

Dutch sentries fired on Zeppe
lin flying over Holland.

Septomber 9, 1915.

Austrians captured Oubno.
Rusolana wen another victory 

aouthwest of Trembowla.
German crown prince's army 

gained in Argenne district.
United States asked Austria 

to recall Ambassador Oumba.
Germany tent note defending 

sinking of Arabic.

September 10, 1915.
Germans won trenchao at 

Schratzmaennele, on west front, 
with asphyxiating sheila.

Italians again repulsed at 
Tolmino.

Germans made further prog
ress in the Argonne.

Anglo-French financial com
mission landed in New York.

BRIEF INFORMATION

If a baby had the appetite of a yuimg 
potato beetle it would eat from 5U U> 
lOi) pounda of food every 24 hours. If 
a horse ate aa much an a caterpillar. 
In IToportion to ita sUe, it would con- 
Riime a ton of hay every 24 hours. K  
raterilllar eats twice Ita weight of 
leaves every day. but a potato beetle 
devours every day at least five times 
Its weight of foliage.

A n>nverti>il sHiooiier of 2TiO tons 
hliril.'ii in siHiu to still froiii New York 
for <'oliiiiiltln on nil oUl-fiishloiied bar
tering eyiMsIitlon, the vegetable Ivory 
nut. eMeiisively n«e<l In burton mak
ing. being sought In return for a 
Mirliil nirgo o f  American goods. The 
firoiiiofers liiq»- fro m  such «mall be
ginnings to develifii «  continuous and 
profitable trade.

one W. II. Toiing. who haa written 
p hMtiiorons bonk on hi« I'dventurea a« 
n bnsliiess man In South Amerira, tell« 
of a Itnizlllan. Señor Don Jo«- de Bra- 
gniizii. whom- engiTness for a tifie went 
wi fnr that he hiid printed on hi« card« 
“ Ex-p:i«-enger, flrst-cinss, K. ,M. S. L. 
O.” He hnd or.ee taken a trip, first 
c«tiln, on «  Royiil Mail .Steam Packet' 
connmny bont.

Vincent. *11 Alreilale terrier owned 
hy t ’ . M. Wilson of Pawtucket, R. I„  
ha« been si-rvlng the faniil.T for nnm* 
time as n newsboy, a Job which he se
lected himself (Iml Im« flileil fnlthfullT. 
Every day Vincent goe« to the tniia 
with hi« master, who fnsten» a paper 
to his collar, after which the dog trots 
home. He has «llp|>eil up on only one 
uiorniiig.

A shell right Incite* long and three 
Inclu's In dliimeter. which waa fired 
Into Atlanta. «5«.. by (lencml Sherman, 
was found In an excavation In s 
«tfeet. The «hell h «» tiie Rp|ienmucw 
e f a «olid «hot and not an explnslvw 
«hell and 1« now being use»l by H. H. 
OiMirrey, who fonnd It, as a paper 
weight.

Denver te to Itsne «  aiUltaa eolot 
poet cardBi a quarter of a millioa guMte 
hooka, half a million oM-gay trip puto 
phleta and much other natter, to ho 
tflstrlbated by a teut toti* barra«, am 
dar tba dlraetten of tba eRy. arflb tba 
aim of attrectlag aamaMr toaMara.

Mra. F. W, I U m«  af BdMMMtotoeVb

J ' W

S' f ‘ ...

' h r v r Î  *
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NOTICE TO DEBTORS
On account of my ill health' 

1 have sold my feed store.
All persons indebted to me 

please settle at once.
>is. !S.
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ArrWfd Fer AitnipriJtini Tie treat Lornlun Sliovrs 
An Autoiiiüliile | - Enlarged

Sterliii! Cilv l'iews-Kecordi wiiiskeiîs
i President Wilson is provinj; to be 
j the most wonderful man of the a¿e. 
' When the Kaiser's submarines went 

■ ' upon the hi¿h seas and murdered 
1902. at tne sicrling American citizens, he told the 

; Kaiser that this sort of thing must 
stop; and when he received an arro- 

HSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT 8TERLIN6 ■ gant answer, he replied that it must 
CITY. TEXAS. 1 step, and it did stop.

Mr>iibicritMT» faiiiriK to f**t their pa-' When Mr. Wilson sought to stay 
perón time, will confer a favor by le the hand of the money trust, they

A \ ’ . I v t v l l iK .  
K d llo r  and P ro p r ie to r .

1' ' '
&««cre(t Nor. AO 
C 'ir  poetoihce at tecoml cla*» matter.

poetintr «»me-'io ua. threatened to bring on a money 
IMinic; but he said "I dare you to 
do it"—and they didn't dare.Seven Mexican bandits raided a 

mining camp in the Big Bend 
country on the Rio Grande a few 
days ago. They ail died soon after ■ cally naked to 
inaKin.c the raid. j heeded his words of wisdom and

— — —  "preparedness" became the slogan.
Over in Coke county they are 'si'd today, the best ships that mon

making war on the cattle tick.' The »nd brains can devise are being 
pthjple seem to be in deed earnest, ffiiitle ready to ride the seas, while 
and are making rapid progress to- of thou.sands of our young men 
ward the "clean "t'olumn of counties. —  ------------------- -

Last Wednesday night. Sheriff Dee Bigger and letter than ever 
.Davis entereii tbe room of two gents. Howe’s Great London Show will 
w ho gave their names as Hoyle and soon be with ua. Every department 

I Crow dtr, and look them in custody has been enlarged. Five hundred 
on a charge of theft of an auto-, areiiic performers; over a hundred 
mobile from a jiarty at Loraiiie. cages contain the Million Dollar Zoo. 

j Accerdmg to the story of the and the show U cwniplctely filled i 
1 parties ti.keu in charge. Hoyle hud with new and absolutely different 
hired Crowder to drive him over novelties. The Great London Shows 
Country the in a car, and knew noth- Consolidated ia truly a mammoth 
ing of the ow nership of the vehicle- inslitution. When one has seen it 
though he d.d not state the desti- from end to end, outside and inside, 
nation of his journey. Crowder said ând has formisd an inventory of 
he had borrowed the car from u what he has seen and learned for a

. very nominaJ fee, how much real 
j Di puty Sheriff, Heard, of Ixiraine, pleasure and benefit it has been, he 
I said that the parties hed borrowed can easily understand why a big 
1 the car on Tuesday evening to go three-ring show of the high stand-- 
over to Sweetwater, and when he anl of the Great London Shows oc-1 
learned they had come this way, hej(.j;pieg fjjj. enviable position in the| 
followed, and when he arrived at aniiisenienl world that it does. j 
this plac-e he informed Sheriff Davis' Tlie far-faroetl Dublin Dapple' 
of the occure nee. Nfr. Davis went Grays $23.000 Prize Winners are al-- 
to the Central Hotel, and found that so presented in conjunction with the 
two men. who answ ered the de- Big Show.
scription of the accused, had engag- The Great London Show will ex-, 
ed lodging there. Upon entering' hibit in San Angelo. Monday, Sep- 
their rt'orn. found that they had re- tember 11, 1910. 
tired without thinking to remove — — I
their clothing. -g  ^  ^

The car was working badly, and

I have on hand quite a lot of Corn 
Meal, of the very best quality, which 
following prices while it lasts;

and Cotton Seed 
I will sell at the

CORN, $1.05 PER BUSHEL  
MEAL, $1.75 PER SACK

I will deliver com and cotton seed meal at the alsive 
prux's while the present stock lasts You had l>etter or
der at once if you want the advantage of low prices.

R o b t .  B r o w n

Prcg:rcim'
when they had gotten a few miles 

When he said to the people of down the road, the thing went‘‘dead’ 
the United States, we arc practi- having lost their starting crank, 

our enemies, they unable to start the motor.
A passer-by tied on to the car and 
pulled it up the hill, where they let 
the machine coast down the slope 
until it gained sufficient momentum 
to start the motor by engaging the 
clutch. After getting the machine

! Company A in char.ge of System
atic Bible Study. i

Company B in charge of Program! 
for the evening.

I.er.der.—Nannie B. Davis. | 
Responsive reading of Apts 10; 17- 

22,—Mabel Gamble and Mary Tom 
Allen.

Sentence prayers.

Petroleum products in the lead 
everywhere. Always the same 
always the best. There is but

You won t find the ad of a single 
tigi.iwad in the News-Record, If*
there are any tightwads around 
here, you need not look on our sub
scription list or ad columns for 
their names. ,

A friend who was stifferiiit! from 
hay fever say- he was cured of the 
malady by sleeping in a room where 
gasolene had been used to dean the 
furniture. He believes inhaling the 
fumes of the ga.soleiie cured him.

The court hou.-,e yard at Robert 
Lee. a few ytars -ago. was set in 
tree-' and .hrubs and to day it is a 
goodly siglit. The trees are well 
cared for and they are making 
rapid growth. The.se things are a 
sign of refinement and culture.

Seme pccple think it a sacrilege 
to criticise a preacher, but preachers 
ere just commom humans like the 
rest of us. Their sacred calling
does not free them from errors and 
mistakes that are common to all 
humanity. Criticism di.ies them
good when their d<,gmatic errors 
are pointed out, altho they .«ome- 
timcs do not take it good nuturedl). 
But It is only a few editors who are 
in a p<»;tion and dare to iierTorm 
this much nee-ded pulilic service. 
There is no thanks cr money in it 
but it is often ncssary.

it L v e r  fic iu r in  Vf

L a d i e s ’  N e w  F a l l  

H a t s  H a v e  

A r r i v e d

Our handsome line of Ladies* 
Fall and W'inter Millinery has ar--^> 
rived and is now ready for your in
spection. W e  have a hat for evQry 
member of the family.

New Dress Goods 
New Goats and Suits

W H E N  W E  FAIL  TO PLEASE  
YO U  IT IS THEN TIME TO GO 
ELSEWHERE, BUT GIVE US A  
CHANCE FIRST.__________________

C ,  W ,  W p r k x n ^ x a e

rroTii 1910 to 1911, the value of 
the Texas steer las increased $11.«¡Üi

B © r c » l x * o  itx

Delineator and tvwyboin , 
«m.eaddr««$2 00. SaveJiwi

Woman’s Home Companion u, 
American $2. You save Si 

Pktorial Review 2 years $2 s««

Delineator 2 years $2. Save r,i 
Henmt’s 2 years $2. Save 
McCall's :j years and three „

' terns $1 23.
Holland's 2 years .$1.
Modern Priscilla and Home NWh 

lework $1.2T>. ‘ ^
We can save you money on and 

combinaiion yon wish, and can 
you the liest rales on all daily a, 
fiemi-weelily papers.

Give us vour subscriptions. Satis 
faction guaranteed.

Christian Aid S<x’iety.

D K M O C i lA T I C

N O M l N K r j
F or RtiTERrNTAnvF. or 1 Idtii Disik,.i 

Charles B. Metcalfe.
For jiinot v i  run nny-m-^r j iw n jl 

DisrRirr or tkxas;

J. W. Timmins (re-election)
For KSTRK T ATTorNrY

J. A. Thoma.s 
FOR COIMKTY JUDGE 

.Jeff D. Ayres
FOR SHERIFF 4 TAX CCLLECTOR 

B. F. Robert.s
FOR COURT Y J  DISTRICT CLERK 

D. C. Durham 
FOR TAX ASSESSOR 

W E Allen
FOR COUNTY TREASURER- 

R. B Cunirtiiiii
Houston Chronicle till December 

2.3, $2.00. Best rates on at! other j
newspap.'rs and magazines.-Chris- For cojjwis;,ioner jusner or rirl 
tian Aid fieciety. j prccmcT .no. 1.

Fifteen per rent of the be«'f cat
tle of the Unitivl Slate.s are in 
Texas. We have more tliau t'vu-fl 
as iiiuav as oj,'.' other state.

2ToUcs ' '  I Henry Davis
I FOR C0WUUS3 ONER PRtJiNOT MO 3;

Prof, and Mrs. S. Kellogg (thelat-^ ^
' ter being lieller know as .Mrs. J. E. | comminsio.nls ri'U n-'-T .va. .1;
I Douglas) scientific Masseurs, chroii-, Cdotp

nrnnW of ic diseases a spcciulty. Prof. Kel- fOR COMMISSIONER fREttSCT NO 4i 
in qiialitj log.g Ims had M years'experience .

Te.xn.s ranks fifth in 
milch cou’4 and fir-t
of milk, cream and butter produced, in ibis science, and Mrs, Kellogg: 

_______ : has had 16 years experience in the'

J. S. .J(dir.ston

science. So if you have oiiydrou- 
hle tlmt medicine has failed to cure.The Tex,as milch cow on .Tanunrs 

Irt, 1914, »SS valued at $).ï.(t0 h_y
Uuclc Sam. while five yc.-irs ago gyiiig to stay in Merlhig 
sha wa» wortìi only $'39.̂ .ü. want your patronage, and we prom-

______  j ise to give you good seryiep and

Thirs ore 17,500 cowhoyg on th* ^  R?s|)cctfui!y.
wattle ranelle* in Texus. Prof, and Mrs. S. Kollogg

■*>

« J-tWi? I

P r c f g c s i o s t a l

be sure to give us a trial, f.or wc are ^ ^
City

^ J n . n :

a

J-1-1 •

I IRC•  iJJPpStSd All persons are here-1 NOTICE. The following booki are*
by forbidden to hunt, fisli, gather missing fr..fn tlic public library: 
pecaris, haul wood, drive stock or’ “The Winning of Barbara Wiirtfi’ ; *

*'TK« T ^

-/ar.

PhY S ic isn  4’ S'-tT.gctMi 
OfTirr o>TT; c.’ ;::: •' : ■ 

RcsmrNct: T k ic i’.'C;,-. • tt.i 
CrrY. - - - ÏLV..

b.'

0t

Otherwise trespass upon any lands | 
owned or controlled by us. 1-813.1 

W. R. McEMa'cfit Son

LOST:— Three ijuilts, (.qe pair 
hleiikels, one pair pants and spvera 
dresses, between Sterling City and 

C. T. W'hite, l,air.Ma, Te>;.J j Lapipsa
•  ' --------
•  
ß 
m 
m 
•  
ß

a;« being trained for- ihe defense of 
pf our cGiinrrv

.lurt about the time Mexico pre- 
Mimed that .Mr Wilson couldn't be

to going, they retu-ned here, whtjc 
th«v v/ere later arre.sted

M o n d ay

Did it ever occur to you t.ha; the 
money you pay out by w sy of t.-ix- 
cs buys you more tlian all the re;t 
of the money you m;il(e'’

Last year when vou p.ui-i ynnr 
taxes with it you prac îi-clly Kiught 
you a president an<4 hit' :.iibiuu. a 
congress, a governor aijil hie cabinet, 
a legislature, a cpuntji judge and 1 
four county comn'issioji'Ts. 

r id it occur tq vvfien you '

paid your tay.es last y»!'- that vo’i and upon this IjUr FubiiC  SihllO lS l)(M'n I
paid for you a fleet of the btst war-' presuniprien VMia raided Columbus '  ̂ •• •
ships oa the globe with inert tq man ' and imird» red .>o;ne of its citizens 
them to protect you frini foreign these rarnc Mexicans rc.dized that 
enemies  ̂ Did it occur t-i you that they had played sheol; .and. teday, 
a great army equippecj v̂ -ifh guns are using entreaties, instead of 
to protect you were paid for out of ; threafs. jo induce our presi.dcnt to 
money you "kicked in " withdraw the soldiers from McA'icq.

Did you think of the sheriff apd V. hen the mair.men pf the United safejy predict
all that force of men to keep the States th'-fatened to bring tiq a -breakmg year s school work,
peace and enforce your ridht.s as strik»- that meant commercial ruin  ̂ entered upon
you handed ov?r yqur little mite to to this country; when the oprvjjing 
the tax collector? parties met and could think of po

Did you think of your great state jlnn on which they could agree, and 
Capitol, assylums, ianitarimns, when it looked like nothing ouWl 
schools roads, bridgesondthethous- f'/rertall the impending doom, the 
aud other things which your tax gre»t Woodrow W'ilron t.krew hin- 
tnoo^y buys? These aer: all yourt self into the breach, br.kc the bone 
^uiue sad everyb^xiv's pf contention, gaye each his due

^  you did not have all these portipn and »at ihem back to work, 
t.iiag'j which your tax ru/mey buys, v hilc the .scare»] public felt t.hat a 
y^u would not amount tq any more great public cafamity had been 
than a jaeWtabbit with ins north averted.
Lind leg broken In a rabbit-qroof Great is Woc'drow Wilson! 
field with a dozen coyote wolves ' Brains aud whiskers are running 
after him a race; are yuii betting on braims.

FOR SALE:—Six gpoij rcsidpnt 
lets, w’iih three-room dwelling, wind- 
mil}, burn pnd outhouses, within i] 
hlockfi of the pqblic square, at a 
bargain. Also, a wagon, liarncss 
and t'WP horsps are plTerul fpr sale. ~ 

Frank Bathe

The I/mg Shadow.'
"The Mjsircs.s of Shepton."
The Woman of the Twilight.” 
"The Crown of Wild Olive.''
"The Perch pf tlie Devil.’'
'The prince of Graiistotk.’’
"Mapih epd Cupid ’’ I

Cpines Up Bmiling.'' :
"Twenty Years After,' i
''Mis.*iing of the Tenderfoot." | 
Please Jopli over your hook.sand if 

ymj find any of tfu* abovp lx>oks her 
longing tq the library bring them in 
jmniediatplv. Lidrarias, i

t Dr. V7. D. 3£v2rctt » j
♦ PiiySKTAN AND SI *|
♦ EYES t e s t e d  GLA9SLS Fi î î fü *1
♦ pfTU’E OVER Birarp lri <; c.- * j
p {ît e f jin «; CiTV, - - - ;

«PECÍAL RATES 
Chropjtde, daily and

(in Houston

POSTED I

Dr, C. H. Carver
Cull? answered promptly, day or 

ttiglif
Office oyer Butler Drug Cempani’s 

■Jelcphoiie Mo. i¿

P r ,  S o 2 ; c r

Anyone found hunting— mo.st es-' 
Sunday tiii Inititing-fisliiiig. gathering

J'Det. l.$210. Daily, except »^ lin g  wikrI. or otherwise
m' ilay. $1.(43. New tripl subscriptions ■ 'ipoq any lands owne<l
p ' 3 mochliu for $1.00 roptrplled by me will Ir; prose-'
P^' Fpr; Wprth Star-Telegram, daily liefP out. i
“  ------------ W.J. Mann

Office; S«?rond floor Trtist Bniltiing 
San Angelo. Texas 

Will be in Sterling Gitv again al’out 
(jetpber 1st, 19ló.

01

•ßß
•

apd Sunday, tp Decernlicr 1, Il.'f3. j ~ -------------  -------— y ^
 ̂ Yet t-aii't ufldrd to fie without a i STRAYED:- Afx)i;t Aprfl 1st, from  ̂

daily pa,^r during ihese eventfu 11. 11. Allen’s pasture, a feorrel, year-

10-17-13ih1

times.—-piiristian Ah} Society.

Wp WANT Tp BELI, 
erty ia 3an Angelo, of trade 
property in or near Sterling City

Our prblic S' hools opened last 
Monday with a full attondappe. 
Much interest yras shown in the

fi.troduction hy Leafier.
1 Thy vision pf Ccirnthy?— !

Janies I
2 The visjon of Peter—Maud Kellogg, Sterling Cjty.

Fleetwood
3 Peter goes tq Cfiesarea—Elsie 

Lowe
•1 Peter and Cornelius — Bjll 

Allard.
3 Peter’s Sermon Acts 10; 44-40 

—^raly Pord.
0 The Gift of The Holy Spirit-  

Print Schultz.
Sjiecial music

We will start promptly et
seven.

ling mare mule, sheafed in the wim i '
! ter. l.ast seen it, the Wade pasture., S.4N 1.4RY R.LKBHK

Our prop- i $2.39 for information leading to re» ■ f S H O l’
ode it for 5-3 for return to nhovo past- f i J -

pre, or $10 for delivery at my rtinch [ *o'^ f̂̂ s yovr mum. nvyuTfiiN.-
3 miles west of Sterling C ity -B u -TO -oA fF .. clkanuneìs is o. k 
A|lcm ' f  -voTio.

' T  K, ,M. M a th is , I’ n - iy

!

B e Genuine Article

• J- -

their new year's tasks with much ■ 
enthusiasm. |

With the able m.anngement. n 
corps of fine teachers ami the hear-, 
ty cf>-o|ieration of the peaple, Ster-j NOTICE
ling 8 ,s< hoqls will be hard to treat! I do all kiud? of Concrete find I 
this year . Bri' k work All work guarautoed. |

... ..e ___  $p J P, .Mlard. Phone 134'

TRESPASS R0TI5E j --------------------------- ~
Notice is hereby given that hunt-1 ^ «S -P-A  red coral cameo out of

ing. fishing, hauling woml, gathering; owner pnzes U highly,
pecans, or Otherwise trespassing up- 
on any lands owned or controlk-d by

YOI» 'ax»s sp I •'Vik pje. isant or whiskemr

me is strictly forbidden, and will be 
I prottecuted. This means YOU.
9 8  1«

BAGAIN SALE;-A $300 piano, 
almost new. for $200 cash, or good 

G N Crawford' note.—Z L. Potts. tfW. « . .« •. . , mm. ~ m.4e. ^

"We handle the genuine Fowl parts, from 
the Ford Motor Co,, at Dallas. Texas. We 
have no imitations, or inferior goods. Our 
line is qs good as the best-and better than 
the rest.

When in need of tlie “real thing" in Ford 
parts, see us.

We also corry a line of Overland parts, 
and are prepared to do all kinds of repair-.

• ing in the right way.

Sterling City Auto Co.
A L  SPRINGER, PROP. TELLTIIOME KÜ r>

i ATTi;.NTJ0N. IJkDIES. -  Oa Thnrs- 
■day afternoon of each week, 
aUeiUion will be given to ladics 
wofk at niy btirbershop in the fir?t 
State Bank building. Trj us ® 
tnassage or shninp<‘0-“ H- M Mcthis

POSTED
I Notice is hereby given that driv- 
; ing any st<)ck across, working sto< x 
: or otherwise trespaseitig upon ai y 
1 lauds owned or controlled by 
; heroby fort«ddcn under pain «
! prosecutioa. P* V f *
r  E. F. Atkinsoi

i CREAM PRODUCER?-We are 
now prepared toTf:STardP-^Y '  r 
croam on delivery. l>rmg 
Tu-'sdjys and T'viday • ut.ly ''

Re :  i'-dlv,.

■ 1.1 •<-
■i

w ■ l; » '
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R c a l ^  L i k e

Men yt>ho knew James WhiU 
comb RUey and his work inr 
timateiy tell something about 
the great Hoosierl̂ ho played 
upon the heartstrings of a 
nation Hfith his songs of 
common folk and manners

OWADAVS a poetic ecuIus rtocan't 
look like one. Un the atreet, you 
iiilRlit cueiw him to he- b businesx 
urna or b lawyer or h prencher or 
n photOErarJier. Not aiucu the 
time of hklEiir Alimi I’oe hiive real 
poet« worn their hair long—as lo 
the comic picturen—-or alfected 
the Miulfiil ex[ire!wlon. Nowadnyn 
when a iiiaii wonni IiIk hair like 
SpanlHh nioaa on a k'loridn oak he 
la nuaptK'teil of Iteiog hard up. And 
if he exhihita what i.s supposed to 

In' Ills wiul liy certain uliiftine and sturine of his 
V><̂  lie is pitied BB one tvlioae mental geaiine 
hss sand In It.

lllUs t^nniian, former editor of the Independent 
mi.il n |M>et of note, was one of Janies WhItcomI) 
ICiley's closest friends. After tlie ludinna 
iscMiEsier's death on July 'J3. Carinan told mueli 
IsIhuii Itiley to Mr. Joyce Kilmer of the New York.
jTi...  MnEBSlne and Mr. Kilmer In turn told it
III lie* piililic.

Some ;*• .years uro Oariuuii was liitriHluccsl to 
filie alrenily famous iliMisier. lUley's keen lilrd- 
jlike ejes surveyeil the tall frame of the new and 
jjmiiiiK Miuunlntance : “tio.sli. you're a stalwart,
¡«In't >e?" he reniai'keil. Eriniiinc. "I euess your 
‘.(wreiiis must ilare traineil you on a trellis.”

Ttiea, as reported by Mr. Kilmer, Carman went 
sm ti say:

'The next time I saw Riley was In I'hiladelphta. 
j1 siSit to read before the Hrowniug society, and 
J iliin't mind tellloR you that 1 was scared to 
ileaih. When 1 Rot nut all alone on the atBRe and 
kaw n Ihuu.sand people starlnK up at me I felt 
piure hie runnliiR away than doint anythlnK else, 
ktiii when I saw Riley down In the aiidlence, 
îkA ìue al me In hia quaint, friendly way, then

SI felt all riRht. i wasu't afraid to read my 
INielrj to Riley.

“After the readiiiR was over Riley tucked me 
juuder Ills arm and said: ‘Now, let’s *et around
itd tiie hotel and we'll lake off our shoes and 
W  1 chew of tobacco aud be comfortable.*

"Vo'i know, aucli remarks aa Ibis were all the 
¡more piquant liecnuse Riley was so very pune- 
liiliiiiiM and scrupulous In all Ids peiaonal hahlta 
dir alwaya was Immaculately dressecl. I never 
il'hew him even to make so luucli of a conces
ió n  to ASNiifort aa to put on a smukiDK Jacket 
sv s hiiiiiEe coat.. Rut he ilAed to Ro-to hla room 
ŝiiil stretch'himself on hla he<l and talk. And 
hr never talkesi about nnylliinR but literature, 
'i-lileltj (Hietry.

“Kiley bad a Rrest fund of knowledge of 
IMiriiy and knew lots of out-of-the-way homely 
'»i-rs«-. lie deliRhted particularly in ridiculously 
limi iicHsiiaper verse.

"Ulley liked to read poetry aloud. When I went 
t'J his house of an eTCiilnR, be Renerally was wait- 
hut for me with some favorite tamk, ready to 
rtMil aloud.”

“Wtiat sort of poetry did he preferT"
“ IliH tastes covered a wide mnye. Two poets 

•n nliuM he was espectally devoted were Long- 
'̂ •Mn̂ v nod Rwlnburne.

“Itilpy liked lemKfcllow'a dirertoess and atm- 
phciiy. The thlngs tliat pleased liliii In Sarlu- 
t'liriio’s aurk were the music and the deft crafta-
•iiiiiishlp.

"Alter Riley had received his degreea from 
sonic Ilf the colleRan. he seemeil to feel that he 
oiiEhi to be known as a fioet. rather than aa a 
hninorisl and writer of dtalect verae. He tried 
icinl to live up to the name of poet, and wanted 
his nonsmse rhymes of bta vaguboiidaRe forgot- 
t'si. Vet his veriiaciilar verse, or, iia he called It, 
bir ilia Ieri verae, was his chief contribution lo 
lit •iniiire.

"Ulley wss Just a poet. Tliat was all he ever 
•urisl to be. He waa not Interested In anything 
•"It iioetry. He knew nothing of politica— he had 
hot voteli for 30 years. And ss for philosophy, 
b" bad nothing but contempt for the modern 
lliinkera.

■■'riiere waa something very pnUiellc and charm
ing almut Hiley'a tenacity In holding ihe serious 
(1" ^  pose. Hla nonsense waa Just one of hia ways 
j'lf writing which happened to prove popular; 
¡when he got a chance to write In another wny 
liiiiw eagerly he seised It. and how persistently he 
‘riling to It!

" I lis last years were Ihe happiest of hla life, 
,• think. He had Ms own car and rode around 
flndianapolla and its suburiia every day. generally 
'Inking with him some friend. He waa honored 
jxnil lured, and 1 think he fait that life had been 
U'xid to him.

■’Riley’s father was a lawyer. His grandfather 
rime to Indiana from Pennsylvania. Hla grand- 

/«milier on his mother's aide was Pennsylvania 
’ »•Itch. Ills father was Irish.

“Riley had many prejtidlcea. He dIatikeS Poe 
'cry m«Rh. Ho disliked Poe’s character an much 
'hnt he cuuld hardly read hla poetry. O f course, 
he must hare liked Poe’s music snd splendid 
"lelrlcsl efferit.

"Of coarse, yo« know the story of Riley’s fa- 
('»Oils Imitation of PoeT He had taken a position 

the stair of an Anderson. Ind.. paper, -ami the 
■'•ditor of a rival paper he|if ridiculing him. Riley

TAKES THE PLACE OF 
DANGEROUS CALOMEL

New Discovery! Dodson's Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But Doesn't Gripe, 
Salivate or Make You Sick— Don't Lose a Day's Work— Harmless Liver 

Medicine for Men, Women, Children— Read Guarantee!

Ugfil Calomel rnakes you sick. It's horrible! 
Take a dose of the tlanjrerotis drup tonight and 
tomorrow you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver which causes 
necrosis of the bones. iTalomel, when it comes in
to contact with sour bile crashes into it. breaking 
it up. 'I'his is when you feel that awful nausea 
and cramping. I f  you are slu^^ish and “ all 
knocked out,’’ if your liver is torpid and bowels 
constipated, or you have headache, «lizziness, coated 
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour, just try a 
spoonful of harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight.

Here's my guarantee— ilo to any drug store 
and get a 50 cent bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone. 
Take a spoonful and if it doesn’t straighten you

right up and make you feel fine and vigorous I 
want you to go back to the store anri get your 
money. Dodsons Liver lone is destroying the 
sale of calomel because it is real liver medicine; 
entirely vegetable, therefore it can not salivate or 
make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dodson's Liver 
Tone will put your sluggish liver to work and 
clean your bowels of that sour bile and constipated 
waste which is clogging your system and making 
you feel miserable. I guarantee that a bottle of 
Dodson s Liver Tone will keep your entire family 
feeling fine for months, (iive it to your children. 
It is harmless; doesn’t gripe and they like its pleas
ant taste.—Adv.

Surs Sign.
’’I.AM)k at thus*- lowering <-lou<ls.” 

worry. It won't niln ' 
"liut tlu-re Is every tixlii-uilon of

It."
“ Yes, but I tell you. It won't ruin. 

I know, because this Is the tlr-t tiiue 
tills »i-ek 1 retnetuberej to brini; luy 
uiiilirellu vitli me.”

Dr. Pvvry'i -DEAn SHOT” lx sa eSectlvc 
metlioios fur Worini ur Ttiwwonn iu sdulls 
or cbilJran. On* doM is lufflcirat tuU no 
tuiipIroieDUi purga nveesurv.—AUr.

/Claris ¿Ajr p¿/2jzjc APPi!AÂA/fâ
wiinterl to get even with him. so he wrote his 
Imitation of I’oe, ami had It publlNlicKl In a paper 
In anniher part of the state with an elaborate 
story about the discovery of the mnnnseript.

“At once It made a groat sensation all over 
the eonntry. It made so great a sensation that 
Itiley was terrified, and feared that he woold be 
HCrused of literary forgery. Meanwhile the edi
tor of the rival paper wrote: ’No doubt our young 
friend Riley will belittle this |>oeni and say It la 
not the work of I ’oe. lint It la Poe, and Poe's 
best manner.* The sensation grew to such pro
portions that Riley had to confess that he had 
written the [loetu. And then the editor of the 
paper discharged Riley because be had not pah- 
llsheg It In his paper.

"Then the Indianapolis Journal gave him a Job, 
whii-h he held for years. He wrote reams of 
nonsense verse, and wrote up In verse the shops 
of the merchants who advertised In the .Tournai.

''Kile.v’s nrst book was called ‘The Old Swlm- 
min’ Hole and ’l.even More Poems.' He pub- 
lisheii It blmself. itvsold so well that It was soon 
takea over by a publisher, and passed through 
many editions.

“ Riley's exquisite penmanship showe<l the care 
with which he wrote. Originally he wrote a care
less and rather illegible script, but he had so 
much dtlllculty In getting the printers to read his 
writing, and printing his dialect verse correctly, 
that he to<>k up the study of penmanship. He 
was careful always to get the dialect of one 
pait of Indiana as distinct from the dialect of 
any other part.

•’ ‘Any man’s character,’ he said. *la best re
membered, 1 supiH>se, by some of his habitual 
gestures and expressions.’ I remember Riley at 
very deliberate in his motions, especially In Ms 
last .venrs. Smooth shaven, ruddy, well groomed, 
he looked like a benign old English bishop more 
than any tiling else.”

Mr. t>on Marquis of the New York Hun aptly 
considers Riley and hit poetry from an entirely 
different angle.

“James Whitcomb Riley." says he. "was the 
companion of fairies In Arcndy: for the Hoosler 
belongs to a rsce apart. And while some are 
ruptured and broken to trade, the gentle poef 
escaped and kept always the vision of hidden 
things.”

With these prefatory remarks the writer goes 
on with his essay;

“There are two sorts o f Indianan—the ordinary 
Indianan, who Is not so very different from the 
Ohioan or the llllnol.san, and the Hoostar.

"The Hoosler belong not merely to a rsce apart 
but to a separate speriea. He Is human, but 
with a difference; he Is aware of the kinship 
between humanity and the so-called lower ani
mals (and even the plants and streams) on tha 
one side, and on the other side of the kinship of 
humsntly with the elves.

"When the moon turns the mists to silver and 
the owls wall and the frogs wake np along tha 
creeks nnd lakes and the fairies saddle and hridia 
the flreflies and mount them nnd go whirring nnd 
Hashing off In search of airy adveotnres tha 
IIiMMlers steal out of the farnihousea and ham
lets snd crenp down to the bottom lands and 
danca and ring and cavort under the summer 
•tars. They do so secretly, dodging the mere hu
mans. for secrecy Is the eaaence of their midnight, 
uliimslcal revels.

"In Ihe daytime they pretend they are Jnst 
ordinary Indinnuns; their own brothers and 
mothers may not renllse that they are Hooalers.

••Riit in Indiana, as elsewhere, there Is business 
and Um  need to attend to It. There mnyt have 
been even In Arcnily—aotnebody owned the flocks 
nnd herds of Arcndy and turned them Into 
butcher’s meat nnd leather, and the shepherds 
only piped on the sufferanee of their commerclal-

nilnded masters. These Hooslers. these wild bards 
and prancing, long-legged lovers of the mooa, are 
often captured and broken and tamed to trade 
and Industry by the more sordid dtlxenry. They 
are yoked to the handle end of the plow, 
chained to the desk; hy the hundreds and thou
sands they become clerks aud salesmen and rail
road presidents and novelists and bu.slnest men 
of all sorts.

“James Whitcomb Riley was a Hoosler who 
happily escaped; he sas never captured, never 
enslaved; the things blldea' from the reft of ns, 
or revealeil only In flashes, remembered but 
vaguely from the days of our own happy Hoosler- 
dom, he continued to see steadily; he lived among 
them familiarly to the end, aud until the end 
was their Interpreter to ns.

’’ 'Bud come here to .roar uncle a spell,’ says 
Riley In effect, ‘and I ’ll show you not only a fairy, 
but a fairy who has for Ihe moment cbosen to be 
Just as much of a Hoosler as the Raggedy Man. 
or Orphant Annie, or Old Klngry, or the folks at 
liriggsby Station.’

“The critics and the learned doctors of liter
ature are already debuting as to whether Kiley 
had Imagination or only fancy. (It would be a 
terrible calamity to some of them If they said 
It wa.s imagination and It was ofllolally declared 
later to be merely fancy; that Is the sort of 
mistake that damns a critic and makes the sons 
and grandsons o f critics meek, hacked, apolo
getic young men.) And doubtless the point Is ex
ceedingly Important. Kur If a iM«>t has Imagi
nation they say his work Is slgnlflcant. And If 
he has only fafley his work Is not slgntflcsnt I

“The chief merit of Riley's dialect verse— 
which Is the most po|>ulur part of his production 
and the part with which the critics chiefly con
cern themselves— Is It.s effectiveness as a medium 
for character portrujiil. Whimsical, lovable, 
homely, racy, quaint, salty, pathetic, humorous, 
tender are his dlalei't puema; essentiiilly, he hsa 
shown us life as a superior writer of prose 
sketches might do, adding the charm of his lyri
cism.

’’But. personally, we never like him so. well as 
when he Is writing sheer moonlight and music. 
I’robatoly no poet who ever wrote English—cer
tainly no American pt«-t—got more luscious lan
guage than Riley. A sweetness that Is not so 
.sugary that It cloys, having always a winy tang. 
Eor Instance, from ‘The Flying Islands of the 
Night:’
’. . .In  lost hours of lute snd song.
When he was but a prince—I but a mouth 
For him to lift up sippingly and drain 
To his most ultimate of stammering aoha 
And maudlin wanderings o f hllndetl breath.. . . .’

“There Is no better evidence of the genuine 
ness of Riley’s sentiment, parttcnlarly In the dia
lect poems, than the discretion with which he 
touches the pathetic chord when he touches It 
at all. One of the most popular poems be ever 
wrote was 'Old-Fashioned Roaes,’ and one word 
loo much, one pressure the least bit too Insistent 
would have made the thing ns offensive as a 
vaudeville ballad. The taste which told him to 
be simple and the sincerity which begat Ibe 
taste save the verses from the reproach.

“ His versaa for children and about children 
could only bava been written by a man whose 
love and understanding of children was real, for 
children are quick to detect nnd repudiate any* 
thing of the sort that la ’pumped up’ for effect 
and they contributed enormously to the general 
feeling of affection for him. The regard of the 
children waa In a way a testimnnUI to his per
sisting youthfniness of spirit; he was still their 
playmate; perhaps it la an earnest of Iromor- 
tallt.v. If Immortality can be. Certainly love en- 
dnrea longer than anything else, nnd this man 
with the childlike sweetness In his soul goes 
from ns loved as few men have been."

Forewarned.
“ If we are guing to get iiiHrrlcd you 

must give U|i smiikiiig,'’ slie siiid.
“ Ycs.” he ugrecd.
“ .\nd diiuking uud yuiir club."
“ Ves.’
’’.\nd plnyliig cards for money. Now, 

doi'Mi’t anythlng else suggest llself to 
you thiit you wlll give up of your owu 
accord';”

“ Yes.”
’•Whatr*
•’.MI Idea of getling mnrrled.”

He Was Game.
King rtinuie tile »¡rent urdcri-il Ills 

lliroiie to he currlutl doWU to ihe sea
shore.

Then he sat on llie throne, siretclieil 
out Ids seepter and eoiiimauded the 
waves to go hack.

Hut thej diiln't go back.
They eii".e right on and swamped Ihe 

Iliroiie. cumiielliiig the king to wn<le 
to shore or be drowneil.

'■(111. well.” said <'atiiit.“ u.< be dried 
Ids eoromitioii robes liefore tlie kitiiien 
tire. "1 ilidn't really tliink tliey would 
go litnk. I'Ut I'm willing to try any
thing once.”

Proper Punishment.
If we coti-tatitlj deli.i pleasure 1« 

others, the lime will come uUeii uoiie 
will euliie to us.

Stirs. O rsnu la trd  Frrlidft. Sorr aud in flasird  
E ras b ra ird  pruœptljr b j  tbe nsr uf K O M .O  
KYX BALSAM Adr

Wite Me.
“ Wliy.” iislis a .Missouri paiier. •'ilis-.s 

■Missouri siiind at thè head in raising 
inules';"

"liei ause.’ " says ariothcr ;« iimt. "tliut 
la thè ouly safe plui-e to sliind.'' -  
l ’lirlstlim Kegister.

The Reason Why.
Irate I’ lirent (bellgerently)—You 

can’t walk In this house, young man. 
and hang up yimr hat.

Sulttir (timidly)— I know I cau't. sir. 
You're sitting on It

FOR HAIR AND SKIN HEALTH

Cuticura Soap and Cutleura Olntmant 
Ars Suprams. Trial Fraa.

Tbaaa fragrant, super-creamy emol
lients keep the skin fresh and clear, 
the scalp free from dandruff, cruets 
and scales and the hands soft and 
white. They are eplendid tor nureery 
and toilet purpoees and are most eco
nomical becauee moat effective.

Free sample each hy mall with Book 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L>, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try it and be convinced. Good for 
aches in back and limbs also—Assists 
Nature to get right snd stay ao. It's 
Liquid—easy to take.—Adv.

Think of Noontime!
Tlie ship’s ollicer was talking to 

the inquisitive old lady who was mak
ing lier tirst sea trip.

"There goes eight hells.'’ he said. 
■’Excii.se me. It Is my wiiteh t«•low.’■

“ Mercy on us," excluiifltsl the lady. 
‘‘Does your wateh strike us loud as 
all thatV'

Not Keeping Up.
“ Iiou't you feel kind o’ behind the 

times when your hoy Josh gets to cut- 
tin’ up?” askeil the neighbor,

"  ’AVH.V liehtnd the times." replied 
Fanner Corntossel. “ I don't know any 
«lances that ain't at limst a year old."

If girl.s went on paraile In break- 
fust attire there would Ih> few-er hasty 
iiiarriages.

FO R T  W O R T H
Jobbars’ and Manufacturers’ Diiectory

WE WANT
Peace.

“This war can't last much longer.” 
"How do you make that out?”
"At the present rate, it won't be 

long before all the allied tnsips will 
be prisoners of war In (ienimny. ainl 
all the German tns>ps will he prison
ers In the hamls of Ihe ulli«‘s. When 
that happens they'll have to stop. "

Practical Experience.
’’They say the nomaii advertising 

manager Is also s tine housi‘kee|»er."
''Thiit Is (Lhy she knows so well 

how- t«i keep her house lii print."

Wnght's iDillaD Trfetable Pills tasTs stooA 
the lest uf ttms. Test Ihem yourself aow. Heud 
fur sanplr w STS Prsrl street, N. Y.—Adr

Poullry, Butler and Eggs
Will pay highest market pries. Quick 

money for everything.
SHIPPER3 GET IN TOUCH WITH Ut.
GLOBE PRODUCE CO.

ISJ-JtS Wtsl Wulksrtsrd SL rM IV M T I.m .

Feel A ll Used Up?
Does Tour back aeh« constaotly  ̂ Do 

Tou have sharp twmRes whan stooplog 
or lifting? Do too feel all used up— 
as if voti could just go oo further?

Kidoey weakness bnogs great discom
fort. \\iiat with backache, headache, 
dtzzioeasand ariaarv disturbaocet it is 
DO wonder one feels ell a»ed up.

Doan s Kidoev Pills have cured tboo- 
sands of )ust such cases It's the best 
recoinineaded special kidney remedy

A  Texas Case
** Sveni Picture 
Tfltte a ^

however, and a

Mrs. J. F Andrea* 
»on, \2M Avenue 1.. 
Galveston. Texas, 
s a y s :  *‘l¿xposure 
brought on my kid
ney trouble. My 
ibaok was as sere aa 
a b o l l  ai-d 1 
< ouldn't move with
out terrible pain. I 
was conUned to bed 
and U»e doctor said 
1 would have to 
have an operation. 
I used Doan's Kid
ney Pills Instead, 

few boxes cured mo.
I  h a ve  ne ver suffered s ln c a "  

w  G s t  DeM*b a l A e g  S b M . M e a B e i

D O A N ' S  V.VLV
P O S T B b M U U IIN  C O .  B U F F A L O . N . T .

Haaring at Laat.
There wuB a tcrrllile dytminlte ex- 

plositin near a amali town the ntlicr I 
(lay. An nlil lady, hearing it. turiuHl 
towiir«! the «lour uf Iter sitting i-«m>iii 
and KBld ;

‘Tume In, Bella."
When her »ervaiit entered the rmmi. 

she Knid ;
“ I>o yi)U know. Bella, my hearing I.« 

evlilently Improving. 1 heard you 
kniH'k ut the dimr for the first time 
la 2U years."—Tlt-Hlts.

Miasad the Idea.
"What did Raptus git marritvl for?"
” l.nwil only knows, chile. He ke<'ps 

right on worVIn’ ."

I t f l i m s w s
V  UÈullTo n ic

SoM (or 47 yaava. For Malarl«.Chllla 
aad Favor. A lso a Flos Ornerai 
SlrenNlboolBl Toalc. ***dMVS£-‘

(ÌTM leH Hah u d S c x If  Trealoeet Tat Ditcevand 
Aah Ysur Barhar ae Writ# Direct te

BklderiBe Company
If You Are A ll In, Down and Out

Nacd V isi. Vitae aodVitelKv. aa>
EAST INDIA 

BLOOD MEDICINE
ten t  peetRsid on receipt o f price, 

•l.OOsFioUle. Addreoe

Texas Directory
STRING

A^U

BRASS
iDstriDeDls Artistically BepaireA
sDd plstad. Rpbslrlsf vtolls bowa s epeetslty 
■verytblss for tb# Bead ssd OrcSestrs. gesd fer 
estslofse. DASSS-BaSISI btwc €S.. w  Bsia ST., 
B41LAS, nXA». 8is door» sbove iSe Fisi Udioe

EVERS BARBER COLLEGE
We «re fHiejrlvtn# oseaet of atsBdard Oerber tuula *lth p«rb Ife toruoi) Wegefl «bile Iparsinc bte 
bnaloeta. t'etl or write for frpw Bver»
Bsriker 4'ollece. I>ept. f', IIO N. llswkise 
«U  UttllM. Md 110 IbUt lath HU,ruWortB

KODAKS, FILMS
PHOTO SUPPLIES  
SUPERIOR FIHISRIHO 
DEVELOPIRO FREE

Prints 3c each
B L E S S I N G ,

EAST DOHA MEOICINt CO.. Feet Wwtb, Tti. H 602, Houaton Stroot, FT. WORTH

Ly^Roofing Company RouUllaild H oIbI
r __A ^ _____ nwrwwrw»r ■  *  nALXJLBFort W orth, Texas

S I Yaaaa in  B«Minaas

W e Do Reofinc A n ^ h e re
Buy Your Roonn» From Us

V i ^ l E I - D i l i N G
• f Bfokra Cnetigga, AutooiobiU 

Paita, CyHnAoiv, Etc.
UTCST METHODS — VOIK CUAEAHTEED 

HEW FA in  HADE TO OEDEt
Fert Wartk. 

Taxaa

m tEritoor ”  "  dallas
C O K N B R  M A IN  A N D  W V I I P H «  fITH. 

Ontrally loeaud, itenr New Uakm UepoL 
$1.50 a «lay and op. l<w water fluwtag la 
rrery room. Prlvato t«>lle( la every niont.

The BOICOURT CO.
Stora|e Battery Serricc Statioa
Wa ropair aiul charge any make of battery. 

BATTERIES FOR RENT.
New Bottorloo in Stock.

DICKEY ELECTRIC CO.
110 Baet I IlhSt Rwft WeetkaTssa

BUSINESS COLLEGE
OALLAB. TEXAS

Tbe bifbett ttandard cosamercisl ecliool Is T»im  
’—’the ntosi reputsbie, rebebis «sd ioce«iMtol 
Metrepolhan srsduaie« Set Ibe b«»i attustloB» 
yi^te for cataioc, »tatiac Oo«r»s desired.

BARBERS’ FURNITURB 
aaU SUPPLIES

CrTLBKT AMD GBlMDtNG 
Ateote TbM. A. Koess Oo.,Cbtasgs 

Writs or eall for sew cataleg 
C. K. H O rm AN  CO. 

nOGHBlASt.

Tbe Hob Finltore CMipoy
F m e f r y  9 f  QmmUty'*

Librsry guttee, Psrlo^ Librory and tMnlnc 
Tebleo, Do^Me ssd Roebtra, Kitchen Cob* 
Inrto sod Tsbiee. All grade* of Cotton F»It 
Mettreoee*. locUdlng our Fawmat ^room- 
iMld* Msttreas.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

f E ecry  W om an W ants^

CONDENSATIONS
Thn Kngliali language has E  sounds
I’rinca Uoorge o í Buglaod, who la 

only roiirte«n years old, la an eípert 
'•till knitting neediaa.

There afa 8JHIO.OOO acre* of land In 
Pipala devoted to the cnltore of oitvea.

Auatralla’a Mioap herd amnunta to 
*»ie-eixth of the world’t  tofni.

Honih Amarles la pruduclng Imlta- 
•lua Ivary.

Om  af Um  asMsr fMMH» *•**<** **■

George Dunbar <ft (.enox, Uaaa., 
Mya be baa attended every clrt̂ un 
wbirb baa been in Ptttafleld for TO 
y^ra.

I/etterw to the number of 3,506.473, 
fnrmliiir 77Ö.W3 words, 81,787 verses. 
1,180 ebaptcra and «  books, moka up 
tha Bible.

In the eonrae af-tm yasra tbe Greek 
govcmiaeot has received $8,22I).U00 
from lotteries.

Mr. Bentley, an American, has pboto- 
graphad 2.000 snow cryatala and no two 

letly njika.
‘ i'y ---.

The Berlin military anthoritleo are 
awanling an Iron erosa to all sctaool- 
maiitera who Induce 100 school chil
dren to mibacribe to tba arar loans.

Tlie Britlah govermoent recently 
purebaeed 1,000 Iona o f bay In Kan

ts C!uy, which it wtU alalp tu aome 
scene of boetlllty by way of New Ur- 
lessa

A large Industry In Chriatlania, Nor
way. has leaned Its Idle land at a cheep 
Mte to Its employeae, wIm  trill erect 
tbereea Individuai aabarlMB boniea of 
titeir own.

WORTH KNOWING

Operated Ilka a ,Milr of xheara. a new 
Implement revolvM a bnffer to pnliab 
the fUagernaila.

The 25.000 Inhahltanta which were 
cretllled tu Dawstui Olty, Aldska, dur
ing the height of tkc 1808 gold rnnh. 
have now «twlndled to a mere 2,000.

8hoea with quickly removable anle* 
and heel* hava bees Invested In 
France for railroad atea. an tbat they 
ess eaeape abosld their fret be csngbt 
Is trseka /

* >4h—

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
^ P O R  PUtaOlUL H Y G IM  
DieeeNeà Is amlar far •asahae atspa
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GETTINO READY FOR COMPANY.

enc«a the anoitTMtr ulgtita ara «pent.
and there ia no oiie tu ralaa tlie michtf 
«•ry, “Wbat can be dun» tu »«\e lli«  
ronng ipri« uf the leiieiiieula fn>iu uu- |

Tlie iH-HUlifiil '(llllln•■rrhlte U ('ruw'it- I 
ml wilh li)v« fiir die dnliKittera wliu j 
re«t‘iTe l̂ ‘ful«•r. uiiit liful eure, hm rull ! 
■>f dnii;:er« mul plirHllu für ilie liiiuv ' 

, lU'Ml itirlu iif die (MHir v\ho ure rohli«.«t ‘ 
' uf prutmMiiin «n'l u ehame t<> t'> 
rieht. If the purk» >>f the urenl eitle«

I »e re  upeu to itirl tullera. utul tu dieiu . 
j iitily, ilurliiK the torrlil nighta uf die i 
I siiniBier. the imihleiii wouhl lie juir- I 

tially Milveil uiiit thelr «afety fnun ■ 
Imrin a>sure<l. Heller the eool. ¡¡reen 

•Tt» ■ »ichl to •nga«» m». tl »nything tini««, elose- tu the boMxn of kimt 
ran. ' Metlier Kanh thao the «nnhakml roof

*man* ^'^**” "* ] of the teneiiieiit, where emh und every
tttiort"'“ » !  u  wa ara. our «njoymenta I »auilly hu« eijual rlitht«. hiit where the

! strun« doiniiiHte and the ppop»T re«peet
Hav« »  «till ahort«r tlfe. and dla sooner 

than wa.

If there 8 anyone who nm-d« to take

for glrllah lunotvnee muy not always 
be preaerv ed.

Women off «iimmerli'.s who hare left 
elo.sml.up home» and aptieluu» gniuiid«

the lesaon of prepareiluess to heart, j
It » the Etri who ¡ „ j  bettering the ooiidilloa
1« nil anxiety to ' 
kuuw before hantl 
when eouipuny Is 
coming. This U 
the girl »ho  must 
do her share of 
the housework ; I

of the youiiE girls of the tenements hy 
iillowing a few of them to ramp at 
light on their Bnuinds. An ounce of 
prevention In avertiug evil if worth a \ 
pound of cure.

who Is |Huir, hut 
strives her best 
to make u giMul 
s h o w in g . She 
would ruther go 
out und have a 
giHsl time in ihe 
afternism instead 
of honsecleanlng. 
Sirring on some 
other girl's door
step. or going to 
the movies won't

I TELL A SECRET TO A WOMAN.

I.ei no on* fondlv dream again 
That hope and all her ahiuiowtng train 

W'li not de< ay.
neetlng as ware the drwarra of old, 
«i-inenitier lik* a tala that a lold.

They paaa away.

l>ii the eve of bia uiurTluge to a 
sweet young girl, ninny a man ha» 
fiicinl the problem whether nr no be 
was In duty-bound to lay bare to bei 
ull the Incidents of his past life, good 
bud or Indifferent, his boyish fnuclea 

get work done, but she does not give tollies of youth and the teuiptU'
a thought to that Until she receives , nnQs maniiooil that enmeshed him. 
a note from a nice young man, staUng not to tell—there wua th*
that he would be plea.scl to cull oa . rub. 
such and such an evening, and will 
present him.self punctually at her 
home unless. In the Interim, lie has 
word from her to cause him to change 
his plans.

From that hour on sinh scurrying 
as there Is In that hous.-holil Voting
men are ke*'n s|ghle<l. it would never \eal it to his fiancee?” 
do to have dust on the panels of the l niswer <|ulle as tmnkly; It all 
diMirs, or on the picture fmiin-s, I tiei>ends ufsin the s4*riousn»*ss of the 
There's the' worn cnrp«'t to lake up’j liidos whieb have been cut up. The 
and turn about, tiie s»-ai of the old ; seriousness of an error defiends en- 
sofa to Jack up when It sags, a hole in ' tirely Ufion its cousispn nia'«. If a 
the curtain to dam. the chiilrs to i mnn loitsl lightly an all ti«» tnistlng 
dust and the lamp wick to be trimmed mnldeii. one or the other, through the 
auil put In shape to be llghtetl. Tlien course of time growing weary of tbe

1 am dumfoundisil over tbe vast 
number of letters frmu lietrotherl 
young men asking frankly Ihe que.s- 
tion : "Should a man »  tio baa tieen
.1 wild, devil.may-care sort of fellow, 
who has tnrneil over a new leaf when 
about to well, rake up his fiusl to re-

iKmm th« Cnltea State« tvparinieiit of 
As rieultur«.!

The l ost of pork Is reduced material
ly by the use of pasture and forage 
crop«, hut it Is desirable to feeil grain 
or other coiiceutrafed feed in uddiliou. 
In some seotioiis of the country where 
pastures are luxurlanL mature hogs 
are maintultosi in an apparently satis
factory condition on pasture alone. 
This practice should not be followeil» 
however. In tbe »use of young, gr«iw- 
ing pigs, beiause th»-y will liecome thin 
In flesh and siuiiiinl i f  compelled to 
live on pii.sture alone.

Hog raisers difler widely re|tarding 
the quantity of grain that should Ik* 
fed to hogs while ofi imsfiuv. Some 
Hsders give Uieiii all they will con
sume. Others feed ii ration equal to 
about "  to 3 |>er cent of tbe live weight 
of the hog. Still others will allow pigs 
to run on pasture and feed them a 1 
p»T cent grain ration. There Is no fixed 
rule governing the su|>pleroentnl grain 
ration whb'h should be fe»l in »-omblna- 
tion with forage. The aiiiount of grain 
fisl de|>ends ujsin the kind of pasture 
iisetl. the price of grain, and the mar
ket

rust ure forage has a varialile »-om- 
|M)sltl<m. .Vlfalfii. clover, vetch, and 
jieas furnish feed much richer In priv 
t»»in than most other i-rops. Where

liogs iire fetsling on legiimliioua pas- 
lure they require lec.s »siiiceniratcd 
fetsi than when graxiug upon iioiilir- 
giiiiiiiioUN imstiire such as timothy, or- 
• hiinl grass. Heriuiida. or hliiegrass. 
In the earl) stages of growth the ce- 
r«‘uls may he classed ns iiltrog<-n»ius 
forages. A fiiriuer may liiive more 
hogs than his pasture will accoramo- 
dab' When this Is the case, the lias- 
lure will last longer if a full gniiii ra
tion Is f»«l. The more grain a hog con- 
sniiics, the h>ss foriige he will eut.

Wlieii grain is high, it la rather ex- 
lieiisive to fissi u suppleiiiental gniln 
ration. At siK'li limes there Is a great 
teniptntloii to |>la<v the hogs u|miii |nih- 
ture alone. This practice will hanlly 
ever pay. for It generally takea more 
grain and more time to finish off the 
bogs than U they had been feij a lib
eral ration while on pastare.

The amount of grain used will also 
depend upon the length of time the 
f»*eder has la which tti fit the hogs for 
market. Hogs that are marketiHl from 
ten to twelve months old are usually 
maintained on pasture alone during 
the graxing season. If any grain 1* 
givwi at all It Is very light. In this 
way the greater jiercentage of growth 
is made from the cheaply grown for
age. Where rapid finishing Is d»mlrt«d, 
the liberal use of grain Is important.

GETTING STAND OF ALFALFA I WARM WEATHER AND HORSES

A Class in Bulb Planting.

there's the only evening <lress she 
»iwns. The lust time she wore It was 
at a molas.se» can<ly pull. The front 
br»’Bilth bore evidence to that In a 
long stain, to say mvlhitig of a huge 
rent at the Ndtoni of the skirt. She 
had walked home In a light rain, »riias- 
iog her white sllpfvers to become mud- 
besj)Httere»L Mother was t«H> busy to 
even lemi a han<t. All the tusks rest
ed on the shoulders of the girl, who

ooiid that in tbe hegiiming was m> al
luring. ilie parting of the ways closed 
the Incident as far as tbe outslile 
worlil is »‘iincerneil. (Wtiat his con- 
silenoe bus to do with it is qmte an
other story, whlcli 1 uiu not touch
ing on.)

It is useless to unfold to a fair young 
girl a picture of the seamy side of life 
of which she kmiws nothing. It would 
not disturb the tranquillity of her per-

Uac Seed Which Is Pure and of Good 
Vitality—Thick Stand Will Keep 

Out Weeds.

The amount of stnsi to sow- per aiTe 
Is variously estimatt,s1 at from 8 to 30 
l>oimd.s. If Is well to have a rather 
thick stand the first ytmr. as some of 
the plants are practically certain to

was so nnprepare»!. Her mother made | f»-ct trust, faith and love. If, on tlie 
no attempt to conceal her hurry, re- | contrary more than the two hearta of 
minding th« girl that she had urged I the man ami maid are Involv»«! in tbe 
her so often to do a little at a time. | ruthless breaking of his vows of con- 
to k»̂ ep the heat room and her own | stancy, the story of that past assumes 
«Hothssi In order, fearing lust such a ' an entirely different significance, 
contretemps. Of course it was a gl- | I am not entering upon a man's 
gantic undertaking, rushing thrrmgh ; moral right to take upon himself new-
a two w«»eks task In that many days, 
even with poor old mother's aid and 
pressing tired old father Into the serv
ice to battle with tlie taking up, turn
ing and relaying of the carx>et. an<l 
putting Iron braces on the shaking 
chairs.

The dre»« required remaking almost. 
Between puckering anil ripping out, 
twisting and turning, sew-tng so far 
Into the nlghL she lost her beauty 
sl<»ep and her gi«>d nature Into the 
bargain. To l>e sure the young man 
arrived promptly, but he was puxzled 
beyond words as to what inuld reis

er and holler bonds, the Justice or In
justice of It. I am answering frankly 
the query. “ Shoulit or should he not 
tell his fiancee In the latter case?" 
stating that it la clearly his duty to 
Inform the young woman about to wed 
him coni'emlng a matter so vital to 
her future peace of mind, aye happi
ness. it is about the cmelioit ttdng 
a man cun do to keep a fiancee In the 
dark concerning IL A man »hould 
feel himself In duty tiound to Inform 
her.

It rests with her whether to risk 
happiness with him or bid him return

sibly have hapjiened to change an nn- ' to those who have a prior claim to 
usually pretty girl Info a positive i whatever uinoiiiit of heart ami con-
fright in two 'lays time. She was 
too tired to make herself really Inter- 
eating or companionable. Therefore 
the young man cut his call ns -hurt ns 
ptiBSilble. He had found that hour so 
Irksome, he shlrke»! calling again. 
Tbe lea.son on the trial« of ie-lng un
prepared struck home td the girl, who

science lie |ios-.es«e.s. The ghost of a 
ceriiiln Wind of follies will not down, 
Imt ris.- tv> controut one when least 
eij>ecte<L

« If ordinary, harmless secret-, such 
a» the number of filrtafions he may 
have .iidiiigtsi In, harmless lovi-s that 
have fl.'tisl acroRs his path--« man

would have never learnetl It so com- i niay veep »e ll Iti» <iwu counsel, tell-
pletely under any other '"rcumstaneea. 
Every home should be v»l such apple- 
pie order that company could ilrop 
In unexpectedly at any time wlthiiur 
«Teatlng dlacomfort. confusion fuss or 
flurry.

YOUNG GIRLS OF TENEMENTS.

Speak gsrfly. kindlv, to ths poor 
I.«t no harsh tmm Ihv hcaril 

They have anoogh they munt «ndore 
Without aa unkind word.

There never were truer words than 
*ri)ne half of the world doe« not know 
how the other half lives."

Do the women of wtsiltb luxuriating 
In fashionable summer hotels give a 
thought to the young girls of the tene
ments In the hot ritle* they have left 
iiehind them? If the., hut knew of the 
surroundings amid whh h thousands of 
aiirh girls exist they woulil wonder 
not why ao many go wrong, bar how 
they manage to keep to the straight 
and narrow path traversed by the g<K>d 
and pure among such lamentable sur
roundings which fairly bristle with 
temptation.

In the daytime at thrir toll these 
young glrla are nafe from harm. It 
la when night falls that grave Ilia men
ace them. When the thermometer Is 
hovering close to the hundred mark, 
breathing In the few rtmms In whirh 
the whole family la crowde»! benmies 
almost nnendurable. There Is hut one 
h’ipe for relief and that Is the roof.

They find almost every Inch of room 
pre empted. The young Imigshoreinen 
who board In the basement nlbiw the 
Klrla who live In the top floor rear 
■part of the s|iace they have seciirmi. 
There In little or no cessation of the 
terrible benL The mouths of the la
borers an«l their «rive« are parrh»>d. 
Moaqultoes and other insects a<ld to 
ihclr tonnent. They cry out that 
their thirst must be qnenchtsl. Wa
ter la not forthcoralog. hut Ihe drink 
that hennmhs the brain and mnk»-s 
them birret fluir miseries In «fui»>r 
t«. It Is force»! iitMin the yming girls 
and children alike, and the morning 
aua riaea up<ifi many a hapless girl 
«h o  « ’III live to rile those hours dur
ing all her afi»-r life

aucb aurruundtiigs -«od ^xfln

.......

ing iio tales. Tell H woman a dlaa- 
greenMe swret and her happiness la at
an e il

Had Never Seen Cream
The ime- tlirougli which we are 

passing have caiistul ni.tny a man lo 
change hi« views. The) iind tins ef
fect on an Kust side iiitlkn.an who de
rided to liecoine honest.

On the ihinl morning he -;is taken 
atiH' k when he culle»! for the »«yinent 
of hls »«-ekly bill and a cust iner tn*- 
gan to shriek at him:

“ Yell ne»s|n't serve me any longer." 
she «aid 'and I'lii not going to pay 
you for the lust two ilays."

"Why, what's Ihe trouble?" he In- 
qt.Are»l anxiously.

Trouble, ind»u-d When the milk 
you've been lenriiig )e»ter»luy and the 
dny l»-forc st<x«l a rvuipl* of hours 
there was a nasty, thick «»•um on it."

And il liHjk him linlf an hour to ex- 
pluin what cream was.

Flashlight Needed.
Every hoiiMehold should p»>«s>.«« a 

giksl electric flashlight It 1« Invalu
able to the mother when there are 
little children and she t'ten  has to get 
up at night Flash It luto the medi
cine cabinet and tUara will t>e no 
tmge»llea of mistaken tortimi gotten In 
the dark. Even in Ihe daytime It Is 
bandy to l>»>k into dark closers, sttifui. 
drawers or dark «irners. The beauty 
of It Is that one may throw a strung 
light Jtist where It 1» needed without 
a pnrficie <if dnngi>e from fire. Yon 
may even flash It Info the gusollo' 
tank with safety.

Cruthed Goal in ftcìalting.
A new mcfhod <if atlllxlng coni In 

cmnpetitlon witb oli ftiel la being frte»l 
nt Vancouver. Thoae condurilng thè 
eiiierlinents cinim flint rriished coni 
»Tiii l>e supplied fo steam-produring 
ftiruaccs by tbe saine method that oli 
Is ntlllxt-d. The new process In of 
«IM’rinl Interest fo Hritleli Coliimbln, 
ns If Is r>r»ip<—«s1 lo a|>ply If for smelt- 
Ing pnrp»is».« In Mie big mtning pianta 
of tbe l ’rovtn»-e. If la clalme»l that 
scren tona of enp t̂er ore can he s'-iidf- 
•hI wllh <>ue loti of mal hy Ihis pmc- 
es» whereiK fortiierly tbe ratio wa* 
a Ioli of eoa) ui g Umi « f  oro.

Alfalfa Plant. Four Years Old.

die, and with »  lliin ataiKl the »leui« 
are iv>ur-er uii»l nut so pulutuble. but 
U) fo 13 |Mjuit'i.4 uf setsl per acre ia 
enough to sow.

A «mull amount uf s'isl wlilcti Is 
pure and of g»»«l vitality Is better 
than a larger quantity of ai*e<l uf lower 
grade.

One ailvuntage of a thick stand la to 
prevent the w»*««l.s getting a fiKilliold. 
In imris of Kaiisas. four plants per 
square f»M>| Is consider»«! the liest ra
tio; in Ohio, one ev»*ry four liicbes 1« 
more yoiiiaion.

The »»•eil may lie drill*«l or sown 
br»j«ijcast and disk»«l or harrow »•»] In.

In hroa<ii-uMtJng. iiiaii) iM-ople favor 
sowring uu»ehalf the i»e»«l in »me dl- 
rio-tlon and the remainder at right 
angle« to the first sowing. This Is be
lieved to give a more even (llsiribu- 
Uon.

Disking before plowing helps make 
a firm s»*««l tw-d.

Humetlines it is (»»saible to get a 
stand by sowing a few pounds of al
falfa see»l with r»«l clover. Then 
plow tri> tbe clover and 8*s«l to al
falfa.

The soil will contain eno-jgb bac
teria to make a g(xid catch fairly cer
tain.

SWLET C l OVER FOR PROTEIN

- Until Quite Recently Plant Waa Con
sidered ae Merely a Worthless 

Roadside Weed.
I

Analyses which have been made of 
' aweet rlover. until quite recently «vm 
I aldered as merely a worthless roadside 
I weeii. show that It contains a larger 

|»er cent of protein and more nitrogen 
‘ bacteria capable of aloring up nitro

gen frvmi Ihe ulr than alfalfa, whleh 
' la the most Itighly prizixl of the legume 

family.

Sunstroke Caused by Sun's Rays Fall
ing Directly on Skull— Heat 

Exhauatien Similar.

<B>- PROF O'TOOEB. .North IVakott 
Experiment Station.•

.Sunstroke Is caused hy the direct 
rays of the hud falling upon the skull. 
-A h»ir«e s»i afft-cttul may »lie suddenly 
an though stricken wllh apoplexy or 
he may have a gradual imral.rais of 
resplmllon. The ayniptoius which 
usually preaent tbemaelv»-» are reat- 
lessnesa, pawing. apaHms and a marked 
redness uf the oincoii» metabranee lin
ing Ihe cHVltiea o f the |ieRd. Tliv 
tem(>erature in aunatroae any not rise 
above normal during tbe whole course 
»>f the disease.

Another coudltlou very similar to 
sunstroke Is that known as heat stroke 
or heat exhaustion. This Is brought 
about by overexertion und Inmittlrient 
heat elimination. The direct rays of 
Ihe sun are not r»ui|>onsible for this 
affection, whicli very often occurs to 
III) animal »m a cloudy, sultry day. 
•Nome of the more prominent symptoms 
of heat stroke are wearineas, profuse 
Mvveatlng. dilttcult bri-atblng. an ex- 
ireniely high temp»>rii1ure, and a rapid 
pulMe. whiiti gradually grows w>-nker 
and uiHin the apiiroacb «jf death inua- 
cular tremors will be noted. Tbe treat
ment for sunstroke and heatstroke 
are the same. Kcniove the anininl to 
a c»M»l. quiet. vvell-v»‘ntllated place, 
and p»-rnilt u str*-aiii of cold water to 
flow over the horse and if possible 
apply Ice packs to the 'iea<l. if Ice is 
pl»oi!ilol apply it all ov»-r Ihe l>»j»lv.

ABOUT BULB PLANTING

By L. M. BENNINGTON.
When should bulbs he plant»«!? is a 

4nesti»m often ask»«l. Hulhs slioiihl he 
put into the ground as 8»>»>n as th«-y 
can be procur»«! from the dealer. 'I'liis 
la generally in Septemher or tlctober.

The lmpr«vHHlon prevails to a large 
extent that bullm can he plunl»«l any 
time during the fall. That Is, that it 
Is safe t<i put them out any time Ine 
iore the ground frts'zes.

This la a mistake whU-h grows out 
o f a lack of knowl»dge of the plant's 
habits.

A bulh makes an animal growth of 
roots during the fall. Th»-s»! ure the 
roots which support It next spring 
while It Is hln»miing.

Unless this root-growth Is »«oii- 
plet«Hl in the fall it will give a cr»»p 
of Inferior fiowei«. us the Ineoiiiph-te 
work of autumn will he taken Yip where 
It was int»*mi[>ted by c»>ld weather 
and currle»! on to completion while tbe 
plant 1k trying to iiroduce u »Top »if 
flowers.

ThiK makes It attemid to do double 
duty on a slen»ler stis-k of vitallly. 
Late planteil bulbs, therefore, sJioubl 
always give us Inferior flowers, and 
often none at all.

This explains why It Is advisable to 
plant bulbs as early In the fall us |s>s- 
aible. Ulve tlieiii ample time to ile- 
velop their roots before <«>ld wealber 
puts an end to the work of the season 
If you want them to give you tbe 
flowers next spring.

Such a hoe will bit* fato *he soil 
easily, when it Is bright airi sharp, 
and will work smcmtlily and effeclivo-
ly

Sharpen the hoe as soon as 11 ge»s 
noticeably dull. This will be hard on 
tlm hoe, but it aavt«» muaclo. and hues 
are cheap.

Cany a small flat tile In your hip 
pocket, and do not allow a nick to stay 
in tbe hoe a minute arier it la made.

TO DESTROY INJURIOUS MICE

Enem.es Have Been Killed Off and 
Little Rodents Have Increased 

Quite Rapidly.

Mow i»i <ic-iroy Injurious mice I* a 
»UfllcijlT <|u»‘stlon. The »>wl amt th»* 
hawk i i r e  ihi- natural eueml»*s of mU-e, 
os Is Ihe »011. ami to some extent the 
dog. 111»- Weusil. the tuiUk, the »itfer. 
and the licHver perliiipa. hut rhes»- 
susp»«t»«l cneiides of the mice have 
been klll**d off. Tlieri- are few of them 
renmliiing. ibiis mice have Increas»«. 
raphll.v and It seems nt«-e(Hiary to em
ploy strychnltie. which may t>e mlxi«1 
ilry or otherwise with crusheil grain 
or wbule grain, wheat or oata. How 
to Ida»«* thl» deadly poison within 
reach ol mli-e without dentroylug «dher 
useful creHlurtw is a question dilTti'ull 
lo <l«?ride.

SELLING DIRECT FROM FIELD

HOW TO USE A HOE

So many people have a horror ot 
Using a hoe. It Is tbe moat comforta
ble implement to be found In the 
equipment of a gardener or farmer. 
It la so handy to uae for so many pur- 
poaea that one cannot get along with
out tt.

Probably one reason that people do 
not like a hoe la that most hoes ex
plain at once how "dull aa a hoe" came 
into proverbial use.

A dull hoe ia certainly not a pleasant 
Implement with which to work. The 
good gardener will keep hls favorlto 
hoe flled to a sharp edge all the time. 
It is Impossible to grind a hue on a 
grindstone because the level must be 
on tbe upper aide of the blade when 
it la In use. In order to make the ho« 
"bite" into the soli.

File your hoe. making the bevgl 
about twice as wide as the Ihlckneaa 
of the blade. Then keep It bright, 
.and when you go out after weeds the 
hoe slips through the soil so easily 
that bowing la not much like hard 

j work.
I In hoeing, a lung, slow movement 
; should be made, if the soil la in gooil 
I condition. Simply "aculfing" half an 
' Inch of the top soil ia enough to kill 
' weeds, and one can go over a lot of 
; ground In one day If the hoe la sharp 

and bright and the strokes l(Tiig and 
1 amooth.
! In choosing a hoe. select one th» 
\ blade of which Ilea not quite flat on 
I the floor when you are standing ereil. 
I witb the hoe handle extending Ironi 
I your hands when In working |iosltlf>n 

to the floor. The heel of the hoe 
should not quite touch the flour from 
this position

With a sharp hoe one can cut this
tles. dock, dandelloiia and other nox
ious weeds with quickness, dispatch 
and ease. It la light to handle, easy 
to use and more effective than any 
other implement for niahy purposes.

SOME TRIED HINTS

When the hanging basket looki 
shabby, or is at a standstill, it prob
ably has been neglected as regards 
water Remember it la wholly sur
rounded by air, and requires more wa
ter than the potted plants

Plants will not flourish If they must 
breathe gas generated by coal or wood 
In stove or furnace, or escaping Illu
minating gas. Stop the leaking gas. 
and give ventilation by raising and 
lowering a window al some distance 
from the plants, so that the air may 
get warm before It strikes the flowers.

Liquid manure is valuable when it 
ia used with caution and good senso. 
Do not make It too strong and thus 
inju.e the plants, and do not give it 
to the plants that are not growing, 
or that are taking their annual real.

Turn the window plants often 
enough to keep them from getting one
sided.

Fnebalaa like some shade and plenty 
of moisture. Just like tbe pansy.

If a plant appears sick examine Its 
roots. Perhaps you will And that It 
need! repotting. If dead or rotten 
leaves are found, remove them.

EUQIU WNEI 
SUftliMBDEl

Tdl Othws How Thej Wbm'Carriod Safoly Through 
Chaafo of Ufe.

D om d , Wta.— “ I am the mother of 
fon rU «i chUdtw and I  owe my lit,

-  Lydia E.Pinkhara'a
V ege tab le  Com-
poond. WhenlwM
dfi and had the 
C h an ga  o f  Llf«, 
a f r ie n d  recom- 
mended it and it 
gave me such relief 
from my bad feel
ing! that I took 
•evoral bottlee. I  
am now well and 
boalthy and recon- 

nend yoor Conpoond to other ladiec.”  
— Mra. MAKY Ridqwat, Dnrand, Wia 
A  M anaaclim aetta 'W om ailW rit«!:

Blaekstono, liasa. — “ My troublee 
wero from my age, and I  felt awfully 
sick for throe years. I had hot flashes 
often and frequently soffared from 
paint. I  took Lydia E. Pinkbsm’s 
VegetableComponnd and now am well.”  
—Mrs. PlXEKE CouaNOYEE. Box 239, 
Blackstone, Msss.

Such warning symptoms ss sense of 
suffocation,hot flashes,headaches,bsek- 
aehes,dr«ad o f impending evil, timidity, 
sounds In ths aan, palpitation of tbe 
heart, sparks befors the eyes, irregu- 
Isrities, constipation, variable appetite, 
weakness and diulnese, sbonld be heeded 
by middle-aged women. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has earried 
many woman safely through this crisis.

Take LUNG VnA for^
**1 hAT* h tm  U k lM  L ra f-T ltA  fbrabo«t 
a ll  awatM* a a4 It M s  r^ruiD lr belM^ ■e.*' 
m f  At»..
M«iuphl«, T m a  *1 Aav« uk*A  bob!  all 
a i»4«  o f M od ldM . M«i aoa* o f It  eMMBa w 
A «lp  « •  «D ill 1 u k ln i your Loag-
VIU« J Amly WUwTotkfti L«af «rit* will

I Farmers Fever That Plan With Ca^ 
bages. Letting Deaiars Stand 

Risk er Btorsgs.

FEEDING SILAGE TO CALVES

In Absence of Other Nutritious Feeds 
It Mmy Serve as Substitute— 

Avoid Coarse PartA

Vain# of rtim allsge for young ralve« 
la an noHettle»! qiicHtinn. In the ah- 
een«.'e of other and more niitrltloiui 
fenda, it may serve as a good «ubati- 
tote. It ahniild never be fe«l extenalve- 
ly, an»l »•are should he exerri«n«l fo 
pf^vent the feodlag of coarse parta.

JI»»«t furuier» (»refer to sell theli 
rahhnge direct fnan the flehl, preftse 
ring that the dealer» Htand the rl»k ol 
atorage: this la prolialtly the bettei 
plan. Where It la desired to store cnle 
bage for home uae. or even for »alt 
later, one of the many plana In uae it 
that of trenching. A »hallow trenrt 
ia dug ami the cabbage laid In it head 
down, and then covered with soil 
Striiwr, Utter, and manura are plac<*f 
over till» to prevent deep freezing 
Storing In n warm, damp cellar ruins 
the finvor of cahhage.

DESTROY BUGS IN ORCHARDS

Tereh for Burning Out Nests ef Ten» 
Caterpillar Can Be Mode ef Old 

Rags er Waste.

A hniirty torrh for bnming oof seat» 
of the tent caterpillar Is mad# by wln»V 
Ing a ««»Il of old rags or waste at the 
end of an Iron rod and fastening this 
to a pole of nome kln«l. Where ibe 
trees are n»*t too large tt handy and 
quick method Is to do the Job on burnw 
baeik

WORK WITH SICK PLANTS

('hriatmaa cactus needs hat little 
r<M»t rxKiro and the atill »honld be (>or- 
ouH. rather sandy with good drainage. 
It Is liable to lose Us routs If kept too 
wet.

Watering a cactus too freely aome- 
tlniea cans»-» it to rot off at the ha»e. 
Take the plant off. cut away the de- 
cay»«l part with a sharp knife, let it 
»try a few hours, then lns»-rt a half 
Inch, In moist sand. hd»I It will throw 
out new roots. It can then be re- 
[H»tted.

CaiTusea, as a rule, are Injured by 
too fr*-e watering during winter.

If .vour (ilniits get broken. If li Is 
not entirely »i'pHniti«l from the iiiuiii 
stalk, straighten It back into (Hislilon 
»«trcfully iiii»l wlnil a iiiirrow strip of 
cloth arouiiil the l>r»>uk, as you w»iuld 
haii'loge u broke llrah. Lt'ave one end 
of the strip l»»ng enough to fasten to n 
-'l»■Il<ler stake set upright In Ihe pot to 
hold the plant. Wet Ihe henilage thor
oughly every day and leave until you 
are sure the break iw ht>aled.

Stiinetlmes a giMsI Ireatiiieiit of let
ting alone Is the best thing Hint cun 
he given a »liH<«Minig»«l or sulky iilant. 
Many things are kill»«! hy kliiilii»-«s or 
wliat Is int»Ti»le(l r»i he R||i-h.

< •iis-hciit»«l nsiiiis nnle.s.» well veatll- 
iiie'l ar»- hn»i for iilanls.

Kt«-|i 111»* iilants »■l«*aii and whol^ 
snine. Dn«t ami ill.«i>ase go titgether.

t'logg»«l »Iniinuge ami km» lilM>ral wa
tering will s»*ur the s»itl, ruin the foli
age or kill the planL

Uemeinher It la the weakem-d i-lnnt 
that la the easy prey to dis»-Hse and In- 
»e<-i8. owing to had conditions.

A chilly t»>m|»erature will cause he- 
gonlaa to dr»i|i lh»-ir leaves; when once 
cliill»«l it will take several weeks to re- 
(«iver from it.

CONSUMPTION
rM io f« • •  «o MmiU. And Wnn-

U lf fww nmd tt lo All •uSArlac nlth Itio« 
trunbl«." I f  Lantf-Tita will 4u tkiB rorMu* 
T n u ^ .  whff «t lT  It BAt do Um  «AaM» fur TUiTT Unn't nnglMt iAU Aid. Uo to f 
d «A l*rv
ItordAr
Tbirt]
rtMinn . ___Umpi. H. SABhrlUA, Tviul

'̂ BRONCHIAL AS]pA

COTTON
r It a hsadlaoottoB oa roailganirntoaly 1

and taara Uie Ua««i coocuvto warrkouwi 
with almost unlhuited mpsctij, «hvr< 
your mttuB wll I be ab«»>luu.:y in n  trum 
all weather damsg*. Ulgbest cIshIH- 
catloas and loivMt lni»-ie«t raw* ou 
money advaneed. Write a> fur full 
(»•ftlcuUn.

GOHLMAM. LESTER A CO
Tbeoldrotaad Isrgot rirliuiic 

o»»tk>a faeton in Texas. 
■OOSTON, TCXA8

SAW ADVERTISING IN SONG

Cancart Commlttoa Balked at Sugges
tion Mada by tbo Clesa-Fisttd

Coal Dealsr.

They were getting up a charity cou- 
cart In the small provincial tuwu, an»l 
the committee determined to work 
hard to make a great «urce«» of It. 
The local magnates and tradesiupu 
were called on, and to one of the 
latter, a coal merchant, whose pi»»«* 
waa somewhere In the North, an »le 
p»>al waa duly matte.

"Ah'iu very aorry," wa* the coal mer- 
I'haiit's reply to the coinmlttee'a rep 
resentntlve, “ but Ah's stopp»«l suh- 
Kcrlliln' tae a’ th»*ae things.’

“ Well, you’ll give ua an order for 
ac advertisemetit on the prograiuT’ 
suggest*«l the caller.

The tsial merchant slio»*k hi» licacL 
Then a sutldeii Insfilratlon seised him.

“ Ah'll tell ye what Alt'll due, though." 
he said. “ Ah'll get nia d«K'hter Ib" 
sing for ye."

“ Right you are.”  said the other. 
“What will 1 (lut her down for?"

'•'Keep the Home KIres Burning.”
“t ’nn't be done." <leclar»«l the con

cert niiin enipliaticaMy, folding up hi* 
(mlM-rii. " I f  yi»u won’t suhacrihe I’ll 
take Joll.y go»«1 core yon get no free 
advertising on our j>rograni."—liindoii 
Answers.

Ths Daductien.
“ What foolish things a fellow » ’lU 

do w-hen he la in love."
“O. Margy, has he pmpoaedr

«•etus Has Baan WanBarfully Oevalaped Until Taday 0ns Baas It la VarlaB
Faram.

Two Fellows
are tr3fing to  ̂
get ahead.

It's eapF to ae« who'D win.

If you hare any doubt 
about cotfee holdtna soma 
people beck—in fact many 
leare the heaitatina claaa, atop 
cofiee ten deyw end uee

POSTUM
Utia delicioue pure food* 

drink, made of wheat, roaated 
with a hit of wholeaomc mo* 
laeaea, haa a delightful, snappy 
flavor. It ia free from the 
drugs in coflee and all harm* 
ful ingredients.

PoaltMi is good for old 
and young, and makes for 
health and ^

, .4
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PHONE US YOUR '

ORDERS FOR FEEd '

8i»d well liave it in your bam or 
stuble in no time. You don’t need 
to worry about the kind of feed 
well send you. We sell only one 
quality, the best, so we couldn't 
send you poor feed if we wanted to, 
which we do not.

K I N D T  K R O S .

DOES THE R(X)F LEAK?

Petter tear it off and put on one, 
that will last. The Red Cedar is’ 
the only thinile that will stand thLs 
climate without paint. We have 
I he beet grade of Red Cedar Shingles, i 
Randoms, $4.SO per M.; Dimensions,; 
$f) 00. One thousand shingles cov-' 
ers 100 square feet, showing 4 1-2 
inchfs to the weather. Don't neg
lect the roof.

S o u t la  T e x a s  Z i 'u m 'b o r  C o m p a n y

iG. C. Potts
T H Z  T A Z Z iO B .

teaniiKT, Pressino: and 
kririiui'. (iuarantecd

To my friends
, \ X I )

customers
I thank you all for the patronage 
you have given me in the past 
and sincerdy hope to have you 
continue same, as you will alw ays 
receive courteous treatment ami 
wholesome home cooking at the

State Hotel

MONARCH MILK MAKE.R

Compoaod o f  20 p e r  c t .  U o l a a s e s ,  13 p e r  3 t .  
C o t t o n  Seed  Uae l  , Cl  1 -2  p e r  c e n t .  Ground 
T h r e s h e d  Ma l z a  Heads ,  and 1 -2  p e r  c e n t .  
Ground Rock S a l t .
Protein, not les.s t l ia n ....................................  12 per cent
F.it, not less th a n ............................................. l.itttperecm-
Nitrogen Free Extract, not less than - - - - 50 00 pereent-
Crude Fibre, not more than ........................... 17 (If) m*r cent •

SfAM10;<L» MILL AND LLEVATOR COMPANY, 
Stnnifijrd, Texas.

Try it and increa.<e your su; ply of ii.ilk and biifter $1 .'>0 per 10 
poui.fls. Sold by Pen Findt, o  K Wagon \ ard tf

IVf ^.'*e TßC"\ miles of milros 1 'a 
ra It 1'̂  ■ n.ilcs of lerrito v|
Ti'\> hu« ;i7 mile« of rsilwiiy tr:ulq 
Li ncry iP.tOO in!;ùòitrti;t!t. t

Tlicr» are l.flKì locom'itivri, l.?^J 
r coacl:*« and

tiUTi iu “er\ice Oli '1 i;\a- roads.
«——— j

T ’ e rnil’oad« ' f  Tex '̂» ere lar **
rrc .u‘; t ) n teli i i - t l i e  CaiU.l
Sta-fo iiva Uiiics. t

Detroit Vapor Stoves

O il and G aso lin e
Works like city gas

Your girl can cook on a DETROIT VAPOR .stove bticanse it 
Ls so easy and safe to operate. Simply light the burners and put 
the cooking on. Tlicy are used a great deal in the public ciwking 
schools, to teach girls how to cook. Costs less to coi>k with than 
woo<l or coal. Ten styles and sizes to select from. Prît es are 
very reasonable. Come to see them at our store and get our prices.

AUSTIN & WILLIAMS

Is Sio Easy 
To Use

Juki slip on an apron, open 
the can and start the beauti- 
fying process. AimocF like 
magic you ces the results.

Apply it to anythinr» dingy 
vound the homo. It renews 
V e natural ccicr or changes 
thé wood to any desired 
shade.

A  15c can win relinish a 
chair or small table. The 75c 
size holds eight times as 
much and will renew all the 
furniture in the room.
The gullon cm, which 
cobis $2.5Q is enuu);li 
lü over the floor, 
chairs u n d ail I h c 
woodwork in s room.

Looisriile Yaraish 
Coopany, lofort oc»i*4

LOOtSVTUC,
KY.

Tl;e new ''.Maxwell" touring ca.' has fd iK ' d -̂10 in T"-'e\
enabling it to be delivered for $'i5h. THI.NK O.i-’ 17! .A reti 
A ’jbjmcbilc, fully elecuicalJy cquipped. and with ¡.¡1 die lati :t 
iiiiprovement«. for $0."0. Ga to thè Brick Garage, .see l!;f < ar, 
tuk? a ride in it, and then you’ll womler iiuw it can l>e dune.

S40.0e OFF

2 f o »  9

ri'E\’ k DAÏIS

li

The protracted meeting, under > 
: the auspices of the Methodist church 
! now in progress at the arbor, is j creating a great interest in church 
j circles,

Misses Cyrene tmd Adelle

Mrs. G, D, Blackburn is home 
again after having sp« d several 
weeks with friends and relatives in 
East Texas.

Conductor W. W. Crawford was a 
biisine.ss visitor to Ttanple this

.Alien, who have been the guests of week. 
y .< I Misses Ethel and Fay Foster for the I w. F. Kellis, who has been at-
II- -i- - .. ^  i month, left last week for tending busi.ness ut Ro'vrc Lee for

J. L. G'ces, lest week, sold a Mr. | ‘  ̂ ten ca/s. returned hon e
Ricker, of Rtgen County, 120 highj J, L. Gla.'s and family moved to yesterday.
grade Hereford heifer yearlings at 1 town last Mop.day in order to send ,

I $45 per head, j tiieir children to school during this

[ Miss Lillian Ballou left last Sat-1
I urday for Ccmanche. where sl.e | Messrs. T. E. Hash, A. E, Ballou ! 
will teach in the public scliool dur- j and B. 0. Frankiin left last week on 

' iiig the coming session. | a prospecting tour through New
I Ben Raw ls and sister. Miss Sudie, | Mexico. Mr. Franklin returned last 
Mrs. W. W Crawford and Mi.ssiWcdr.esday.whileMr.Hashremain- 
PerniceCrawford composed a ehopp-1 ixl at Lamesa and Mr, Ballou went 

I ing patty to San Angelo last Mon-lfo Wyoming.

U  pin! ISc, up to galloas • ! S2.S0

LOlu; Í liiiiii.w,
hliss Gwendolyn Riley, who had 

been visiting .Misses Sudie and | _ 
Lottie Rawls, returned to ;ier home i

1^ . L. FOSTER. PRES. I. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVI- 2n0 V. F- | 
^J. S. COLE, CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEY. ASS T. CAUHIER, ^

i > ^
1 i

J ‘   ̂ \

JEQ GITV [ jm .

Accounts are solicited from individuals. wlx> may  ̂
rely np:,n courteous considention and the very >

best terms that are lonsistent with gwil f
busitu-is inethiHls ^

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

;/

F. P. Ripley
"'On Relation of Railroads and People.

at San Angelo last Monday.

F

I Tn nmnnirir petroleum from V.n 
I Te.xiis fiel'ls to tlic refitu-ries, 2.IOC
miiC.s ol 
in u.̂ e.

pipe liiiL« are consUutl>

day.

T [ l¥ l
For Partridge, Wood-|t| 
cock, Squin-el or liabbit 

Shooting the
The Philathea class of the Baptist j have been residing at Colorado for - | 44 G A U G E  S H O T G U N !  
lurch will have a bazaar just be- more than a ye;>r, moved back to ■ ........

¡onerai 0ul pipe line in the

Nil hive S oil icfir.cTies in Tex-
H. H. Casper and family, who

|R. P. Brown
. U l K X  r  F O R

\\l) r.\RTS .!
I niE TtvAS COMPANY'S ' 

0;b. ji;ul other Petroleum 
llw.S alwnys at the liest [»rices 

Cas' i.e Pikmiz 95

I.MlNORy 
•2» worry about wash' day? 
ptc Pott> iciuj your "waflliin" 

TlLriri Steam Laundry, â8k■' 
riie.s,layand returns Thurs- 

k' Reineinbcr the plpcc—pboQo

church
fore tlie CliristniHB holidays. Your 
putronnpe and contr ibuiicns will be 
much appreciated.

Sterling recently. We are glad to i 
have these good peopla among us ‘ 
again.

Nx to i
>S A V/ONDER

'P'C kiic^ii pctr.ilp'ini ffca 
To.xsr. covtrs I'W r.litare miles.

SALE—A splendid three- 
t bartierMiop. All fixtureit. in- 
p4 towels, iiatn, fiirqiturq. qnd 
TbiQ!» that lielongs to a Hrst- 
• tiarhershcip, will go at a hqr- 
' Situjieti in uentar of businosa 

This is your best chance 
4? some ruoney,

prank Bathe,

A LL  G O O D  T H IN G S

ARE IMITATED, but NOT EQUALED. 

Production in great quanfites create low 

prices. Iinitatwl goods are of inferior 

quality; so, to be sure that you get the gen

uine, buy your Ford parts from the 
DEALER

R. P. BROW N, Agent

Í¡? iaĉ  taftel. 4Î; . Uke
Far «4 L . 44 tv C F ar.d U  *Cwim 
Gettar " Caf̂ nifM  ̂ . . [J.
List Prie* O.iíy $8.00 .
Soo t i e r hpr r o r •• ''M
f.u àstff'xtfM und«r»o(rtM 
4 tar-vty »f ont̂ 'itiM

Poit .Nrthiir is the lea linjf 
rspartirip; j'ort of the world.

of

oil

Ti’xas poiro’e'.im .mil Us priv 
incts outer every market, iu tii« 
world. j

3
for d«**tr-d dot- 

CT’ft. And oLNjAND 
QUVN • -

M Uc ái.tr«. STCVCfiS

I. STEENS ARMS 
fi TCCL COMPANY

e.o.a.-isees 
cwcopit fallì, mass.

'J1ie nTpni;;e «utrun privhirtion of 
Ulio W'.rid is 1.) h.’.loi [N-r 1.00*1 
; (icpiihitioii. end t’ c aieriU'd f.ir 
ÍTi’ias is l.'ii.'O halos per l,0ej 
' no;>t;!a:ion.

j Tevas h.is ninr.' c.Oion cftis, com- 
I prefsis and rotr̂ 'ii -eea oil lui ll 
I k!;an any oilier »tute.

I The irdustr'al I<'ad"rs of this nation are trlV'-.T ta 
' the public face to face through the columns of th a paper. 
The tune was when if a corporation ha1 anvihit.R to s r 
to the people they sent a hired hand, whi-porej It throe h 

,r. lawyer or employed a lobbyist to explain It to tb« Itj:.-- 
ilature, hut the men who knoA and the men who do arw 
;r.ow tnikinp over in- fence to the man who piov. s.

When the leading business men of this neCon get 
“hack to the soil" with laelr problems, strife and d s.ii.n- 
slon will disappear, for when n tn look into each o h«. s, 
fairs and smile tb .ie is a b-'ter day coming 

; Mr. K P. Kiplt'v. president of the Santc. Fe K.ti’ road. 
when asked to give his views In rafcrcnct to relations existing betwota tha 
railroad ur.d llle public said In part:

"Frequently we hta • SLatements to the eFcct that these relation» are 
In.prov'rg, that the era of railr.md b.a'.tinc has passed and that publ'.t sei-l- 
r'pnt now favors treating tlie rtllm ai- fairly, ds yet this change la pajMo 
sentiment. If any ni-‘h there be. 1.« net eflovtive in results.

It Is true that in Uie legisiatun s of the southwestern states dur “ -̂  
past v.-inter there were few-r unressonsble a.’ d un.-ertonlng laws paved 
than usual, but a consldeat'on of the hostile bills introduced s*'owb th i 
tiiero is St 11 reason far much disquiet even ihousu they were dteated . f  
mure or Itss of a majority.

-Moreover, the id<a thAt the railroad« hare been harshly t-'^ie'* ck’es* 
not seem to prevail in the offices of the State Ral’rord Comm: dr .s -’.hl \ 
seem to rheitah a cation that their huaisv.;- Is not to act ss an arbu'rati r 
letween the railroads and the people, but which pr-'ceed on '1» ry th ; 
the ra.Iroads are able to t,.ke care of themselves and that t-, 'r C iiv is t» 
act as attorney for the p 'op'.e even thouyh in so Uoin* they d ay j st. , 
to the railroads. It requires no argutnent to deironstrc'- tl.-‘ ... i:
are cniltied to Justice equally with other cUiicns end taxpiveri. Thai the:' 
have not received it and are not receiving U Is perfectly si »rei.tiitle 
proof. That they have pratticaily no reccur-e In the ccurts sise be a 
co'.e.'mlnod.

The situation therefore is that the people, through their repr»ser*s'.va,'. 
n.ust elect whether the strvlces of the rrllronds »hi;!! be ade<iuaiei;.' .-'o- pea- 
satid or not; and It requires no formne feller or fio'.hsaysr to pretll ■ th. t 
In the long run the rervic.“ will take th* clas. that is paid for and no bo.

The natcal conpetltion between the railroads and the natural d-si v 
to perform flist-cl.'Ss service has heretofo.v resulted in giving the uu-.iii 
much iiore than it was willing to pay for. Conttriitaticp. of 'his w:i! 1 , 
lntpc:sible and no laws, however dr_s:ic, cau Ions accouipash the lmpr,s.:lbie ’*

Miss Winnie Davis left lastThurs- Glass & Pearson, this week, soM | 
day for Sweetwater, where she has ' Slaughter & Blackstone, of Sher- j 
flcceptéd a position as teacher in wood 800 two and thr«ye-vear-old ! 
the public schccls at that place, : steers. We did not learu the prices ^

S, S. Snowden and family left | . j
Sterling City, Texas ' this morning for Colorado, where j Ira Ogden, who was at one time
............. - -------j they will reside in the future. We a citizen of this ixjuuty. but recent- :

nSHlNG-^Anyoqe fownd fish I are sorry to lose these good people, ly of Sonora, has accepted a posi- : 
otherwise trespassing oq any but wish them well in their pew tioa o.i the W. L  Foster rauc-h and 
■ontrollfd by me will be proa- : hopie. In speaking of the people will soou move his f unily to that 
'-D  M. Brown. iof Sterling. Mr. Snowden said: ' pjace. '

You have ap ideal citizenship, and

'Sale; Lot 13 , Block 29. orlgi- ‘ ^
U<i'*a plat of Sterlipg CUy wn My stay has beep moat pleasant, 

very cheap, U ii about and I am thankful to your peoplefeet s o n ,U T » ',  Ing the biography and lectures
" 00^' a friendship ttey have accorded Baylor, which w:

i t 's T b s fg in '^ ^ k  ’ rand 13
Sjce,

for price. ing Sterling with a little more. 
' money than I had when I came. 

|k < p I which-Is due to the liberal pdOxin-
iiuir T  relieve given me in my business,

Uchmg acalp, (aUing bair

Hugh L. Taylor, youngest brother: 
of the renowned Botv Taylor, was. 
here yesterday, Mr. Taylor is sell- i

of
were complied 

and edited by the three surviving 
brothers of the famous man. !

'«*ilk crust" tm babies. Guar-1 Mrs. Emette Westbrook assumed

^'Appiy each day for' ”1*
‘ Wash or shammo the hair i the same
' And 12th days. |f you are, ^  future.

«atisfiad your money will Thos. Btennand. Sr. is having 
*‘“<‘«1 R. M. Maihia

John Sheen, of Mertzon. is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. { 
Sheen, at their ranch four miles i 
south of town.

T. J. Mays returned this week 
from a trip to Par», III., where he i 
was railed on account of the serious

some improvements made pn the' Ulness ef hia father. We learu that 
Sidewalks adjoining his .-rtor̂  build- »he father died soon after the son

Barnett, of Alpine. 
Q visit

'sder

WANTEDr^Brlng tad»- 
ir IV*'* turkeys to the | Mrs. J. G,
[  *wYard. Ben will buy tliem came in last week to visit her posiGon as tutor at the W. H.Sperk 

‘•Ue Phoqe 92. ! parents, Mr. ar.d Yirs. W T Conger rit îi r.inf.h.

anived.
Miss Em Pool has accepted a

I T *

3 V /2
Hors»pov<ir

N ew  Series

MoU«l TS a

635
Roadster $S20

4 «> W T telsUo

r
A  Wonderful Automobile Value
There is no necessity cf paying $1500 

R to $2000 for an automobile.

Here is one for $635 that gives you all 
you need.

It seats five comfortat^y. Has a big, 
powerful 31’ 2 horsepower motor; has 
electric lights and electric starter and

is right up-to-date in every respect.
This car is beautifully finished; works 

like a beaver; will outlast any other, 
and gives 40 to 50 miles an hour.

This Overland is the most xx^nderful 
automobile value in the world.

Come in and see it today. ^

;  Stelling Gill Auto Cimpany .4

T Z L S X B C K Z  270.
H m  WHly  0 » i Un«l Oomnanv, T *Im ì»> Olito

-»ktotiiU. ».A.**

7 9
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Dope Drinkers Cannot Shoot
A United States Army Officer recently made a test in marksmanship of the 
men of his regiment, and the test proved that the lowest scores were made 
by men who were addicted to dope-drinking. The same officer cut out 
cocaine and caffeine beverages and placed his men on DR. PEPPER.

Drink Dr. Pepper
The Marksman’s Drink—Intigorating—Cooling—Made from pure fruit juices. 

Manufactured by the DR. PEPPER CO.MPANY, WACO. TEXAS

IN ELY SEASON
M ITHOOt o r  rUTTINO U r VARI, 

o u t  KINOt o r  rRUIT.

BLACK
LEG

LOSSES sosar pseienteb
k» Gumrs giACKici nug
aaK. »rUaM«( !br '

batau*« tkay <
•rotoot »ftorootMr 
UMtlMt falU

#rnr hm baokM and war rvablalt.
ÍIMm»  »k(. ftlaaWag A*9*. tl.Ot 
»I19M *»«. tucxi« m». t4 00
t'vrtar tettm , bu( v .itaar'i tad tCrmfr«.
Tfc« a iptrlir TT oi C-ttM arrwa»« t  -U» m 19 rmn «ia t̂aluta« *• w  • taaN AND gta nMi V ixaisT Of* CVTTaa'L II loatbtiiRotila 
Wiiat diÑkt.
riM Cattw li»inBr». •wtwerCMiBfW

ECZENA!^
tlanra Cnra'* la icaaraQt.«»*^ u» 

AMipand iwncutDouli7 core tb*( 
t*MTlbia Itebina It 1« 
p>*aa«lMl fur iMat and
r<»«r «  ’ o«* uniBpiif
r«fua«1n<| «rithiM it «^ur^alWu 
*f U n n i« t^nra fa .i»  u» enre 
(*«'a Mct*<aia To(r«*r HmaWarDi ■r %éif ••fcbor akiQ di««Naa« auc 
' DO Dui

uraialD hf all rtrac •tor«»a 
<»t l»f ukiui from ttiD

Obtrusive Garment.
.M i" ; l iu t l i . ’'  I.«Mik tit th e  it r iT i i  un it  

w h ile  « tr ip e d  v « e : it e r  l i ie  tiln m le  in  
II I .'  n e \ t  f .n ir -e i i ie  iv « . e i r i i i i : :

M r. Trii(H «'<  .In .M h liii ;  h -  In iiil  
l l iu l  I '  i l i - i r i ie f in i ;  » m l » h .m lil  he » iip -  
p r e s . . ' . l  U l l ih r  th e  h••Ull e f  UliIie.'OS- 
s«ir> t i i i i 'e .  .I m ic e .

WHY HAVE CHILLS AMO eEVERT 
Plaiitatlnn ('hill Tonic is giiaran- 

tend and will do the work In a week. 
Your money cheerfulli refunded by 
dealer» If it fails after giving it a 
proper trial Price 50c.—Adv.

Your Liver 
Is Clogged U

Why You'r* Tlred-
No Appotito.

CARTER’S LimE^
LIVER PILLS
will put you right  ̂
in a few daya.^

T h e y  d < 
their duty^
CureCon I 

stipacion, I 
Biiiuusnes», Indigestion and Sick Headacha 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRIUL

TERM GRINGO LONG IN USE Genuine must bear Signature

1. 8. Ileharits Medicine Ca., Sbemas.Tet.
“ NOUtManHA sS Lhf ••uidtwÂni iwr«Dd'¿-

WHY THEY FOUND A VERDICT

Messog«* Ev dentîy Impressed 
the Jury. Though It Somewhat 

Disconcerted Judge Blair.

A sti»ry to ll! h y  .Tutl^r M u ti/o  l ï iu ir  
Ä v il l i '  fX p lM l'is  how  ti r o u r i
h m lilT  « auNotl « a  oMrly \* * n li-t  in  a

Imh-j u im * till* hHilifT
iho <*onvt*rHa-

fjou '('hf Jury iti n tlainak»' hu»i
Yihm; <Mit. iif'orülnj; fu .luride
iS irtir, u f jo n  i t  H id  LmilIfT
I »  a.'ik thp jU iU *" w lio f li iT  Mio  la t te r  
ïia*t t«» rtfay up ut iiíjclit mj< lout; aa the 
jtin»r>% to riN'f'ive tho venlirt

“ i lohl the said .Iuiïch Hlalr,
*‘ .hal I Htoüi;ht Í roiild retire wiu never 
I Itlea^etl. I Imd no iuienUou of retji 
Itig eiiHjr, !»ui an 1 wn** tinnì of waitln;: 
'voultl heu go to I tiHil '*i‘urre
)>' u<it <»ii uiy <*i»at Hiid hat ami got 
ioir.«it|e tio' (’«Mirthoiis«* vitit fi ihe iiatlifT 
raowsi H lAluiiovi aotl shouted to m**. 
*<•. ju d g e . eoitO' h a r k  -f l ie v  v** g»d 
uae” - Mystilied. 1 peturueil. ami. sure 
eiioucl- |1m* jury had ugreis! ujiori a 
v *rdiel. wlii«-h 1 r*s*oiv*H| ntiti flieti ili.** 
Iiiì.-ihihI the Jumrs Hut Í ua.s Kusfit- 
r.tMiN und ri> 1 mu-» ngum atxmt !*» 

Í i»uld ti> tlie huMiíT, '.lohn, 
idiut dui .Vom Miy to !S»“ ho juror!« wIom 
>•••1 \M*nt Oh < I: do* la>»r iiui**’ ’

■ W h y . Jniig«* Í jn s i •»id ih**ni. s a id  
lh<» . n i t l i ' i . i  .(«»tri. ih e f l.'i, >«»M d id tl't  
L .iv * fi. '■ •.!} i;» .1" . .r. ’ s -  h*»y di«l.
|t>:' yt»ii A I «i LTi-tlir:’ o f td l t in s

V 'U - - I i id i . i :  -

Contemptuous Epithet Applied to For
eigners Alleged to Have Had 

Its Origin in Spam.

Will vfU me lo eohtnhute a
feu Uor«'** ( M i  llie Stihje. t of The origin 
of the uord gniiu'c * <iri;i;:fi is an old 
Stuthish Unni that jiyttslateb the Me\i- • 
e:iii ujir hy \»ar.x. It uas de-
tilled i-y the tlr'-t »alilhe. of tho Slnn- 
dunl I Ui tiooari. ill Isid ' uue of Kug 
Usi; ht«N.d .ir '¡MM*. h: a «"nteuipiuoiis 
e|titlu t. ‘ r,y :li*. Ncu Standard. lUKL. 
tile terni u.i** treaiiMl as follou.- **ln . 
Spani.' ĥ .^tiieriea. a forej)im*r. uartie- I 
ulnrl> all Aiiieruan or one of Kiiglisii ■ 
hhMHt or '•j.e.M h . u roiiie’iijiMious ; 
epithet (.<naiii>*h ;:.hlK*rish).‘ |

1 h:iie he« ri aliU-^to tno e the word ; 
hiok to 17sT. !Jt* y«*ars. aud tiiul It ' 
exyilalio d iu I*. Kastidian d«* Terror«»s y 
I'ardo '- “ I *h*ii*»uarlo f'a«t(*IIai»o.** pijlr 
l»she<i ih Madrid in tluit >ear.
Voi. li. tmt'e :j4o. «*01111:111 1 *Miriag«»s 
- l.luiTuin efi MaiKu a los estranjeros. 
ijue ti«*nen «lena es|M*eie d» aeeiito. 
<iue !«>•» pnva <ie una l<M'Ui‘i«*n fard y 
naMital < u-tellnmi ; \ eu .Madri«! «Ian 
el ini>m«i \ por la ini<4ma «*ausa eon 
partieiilaridud a los Iriaijdes*>.

Kouk'hly translated, ihl.'*- mean*«: 
”<iritii;o-» w’n,». iiuijje given in Malaga 
t«i tihis«* foreijiners v ho have a <*er- 
tain a«f«*nt \\hi« h prevents them from 
'jH*nklrig rluently and rialur-
aliv. uixl ir. .MadrifI th«* satae terni is 
us*ti for t|i«» «sartie p«*ii**«in, es|Hs*ially 
with rei»»re!i« «* t«t tL»e 'Fhe wor !
tiiuy s«* fornai als«t in Melehi««r Km- 
niHnii«*l .Nunez de TalMiadu*» "iMetion 
iiuin* LNpagtiol-KranrRlh. * published in 
I’ari.*« ill |S4Y; “ttrlngti.**. ga A«IJ.. 
i figure et fatuillbT.) ‘ ire.-. het»rei Mfj 
le :|it i  line « ho^‘ ilifIirelllglM**." 
Trniisiail «n : irli.;:«»««. ga- (ligiiru-
tlv«*l> mid etillirtnil.sll; .■ Crei-k. II«*- 
i r»*u. It IS -aid .»f ii thing that 1.*« not 
intelllgihd*. ' l.etter to Kdltor of .N«*w 
 ̂ rk liir,.-*,

Ncacucs
)&UGt
Bits

KWICK

By e By e Be o Bu g s *
r D C C  1 I I  1*11 y u u  h o w  y o u  
• a —G can g-et rid of be.l 
hugs, and how yon can k e p  
tlu*m away, Frrc. Writ«

Tartaria *r Citric Add Add«d t* th*
Juica Will «a  Found to Efiact an 

Improvomant—Mutt Not So 
Uaad Alwaya

It It Just aiM.ut as easy to make 
Jelly from apples, quinces, penches, or 
peara as frtMn any other kind o f fruit, 
if you know how, according to Miss 
Addle I>. Unnt of tlie Ulssoiiri College 
ot .\griculture. .\ll that Is ne<-e«Miry 
Is to add enough lurturic or (-ilric acid 
to the Juice to iniike it taste hImhU as 
aour as a good sour a|>ple. Tills nsu- 
ally mean» about a level tenspoonful 
to a quart of Juice. It destroys the 
delicate tinvor of peach and la-ar Juice 
aomenhat but improves the flavor of 
aweel appte and qiiinc«* Juice.

Blacklierrles, tiluetierrles, raspber- 
riea. iwirtlully rl|>e prnpea. crab a|e 
pies, sour apples, and |>lums usually 
make gi>od Jelly l.ecnuse they have 
enoiigli acid already and also coiituiu 
a aubstance called pectin which must 
be present and imist be brought out 
with the Juice by heating If Jelly Is 
to be made. That Is wliy Jelly-makers 
do not slnqdy press out the Juice from 
cold fruit. .Ml spplcs and similar 
fruits liuve eiioiigb (.ectiu for Jelly- 
niaklug purpose^

In milking iipiile Jelly cover the 
fruit with water before isioking nii'l 
boil iSJ or :it> minutes. After lioll- 
Ing bus enntinu'sl 10 or If» minutes, 
add three-quarters of a cupful of sugar 
for every cupful of Juice. The sugar 
that will be required should have liet-n 
measun-d Into a pi.n aud warmed in 
Üie oven for a wlille before It is iidiled. 
It should he carefully stirred In to pre
vent burning.

As soon aa tlie glasses are (llled 
with the hot Jelly itiey should l>e set iu 
a cool place while Jellying takes place. 
They sliould be sealctl from tlie air, 
but If the Jelly hii« beeu sllglitly over
cooked It may be coveresl wltli panes 
of glass nnd allotved lo harden In the 
sun. Wlien it Is well set pour liot par- 
atfln over the top ami put clean tin 
covers on the glasses. Store them 
«way In a dry, cisd [ilnce where th# 
Jelly cannot mold.

Daga aa liaaiiata.
It waa In the course of au linagioary 

latervlew with one of the greatest com- 
temitorary Kreus’h wrtteiat

"The dog Itlquet,” olaierved Ana 
tole France, ‘'has the character accortl- 
e<t by all novelists who are liked to 
their heriH*M.

"la his attitude toward life there 
ara nuNelflshness. humility and Ideal- 
IsiD. These qualities are, Iu fact, to 
be found only In dogs."

rr IS IMPERATIVE 
that you keop a bottle ot MiMlaalppl 
DIarrboaa Cordial in your medicina 
chest. In constant use for fifty yaara. 
Price 26c and 60c.—Adv.

Foolish Man.
A Boston woiimu Ims won a wager 

of $.14) by proiiieiiadlng the priucl|>ul 
streets of Boston. Providence and Wor
cester, wearing a startling liand-palnt- 
e<l gow n and liât and carrying a haiid- 
paliited parasol. Her venture was the 
result of a dure from a Boston artist. 
She bus given the money to the Bed 
Crosâ relief fund.

“ You must not dare a woman to do 
anything, even If she Is growing old.” 
says this suci'essful creature, "for she 
will do It, etcu if her husband should 
obJiH't."

Here nnd there there limy lie a hus
band who will wonder wiint that word 
"even” Is doing in this dei'liirution of 
remtnine intentions, but otherwise the 
sentiment will go uneorriKl'sl. Haring 
a wotunii is a suimtIIiious, rediiniliint 
and sujierogMlory pliH'e of work. The 
g>'iitlemaii gets olT cheaply at $.10.— 
KnlckerliiM-ker Press.

W. L. DOUCLÂ
*'TNB «H O C  TH A T  N O LO « I T «  « N A M ^

9 3 M  $ 9 M  M .0 0  S 4 .60  Ik 95JOO
3miw Whonmr b f  W am rin f W . L .  I>o u « I m  
■h o M . F o r — t o b y » O O P P » M f  91— 6 » .
T h o  B — fi K n o w n  S ho—  In  fiho W o rld .

W . L  OougUi oaiM aad ito istiA Met I» Biaipi J ob tto bet.
toot ef all ahoo st do moety- ,Tto vwIim •  guaraotaad aad 

ito «lesNS peoeaeisd aganat Ugh pdsaa fot intoiat akoaa. Tto
ratait pcicat an tto ta— a— ywton. Ttoy c— ao — n  in Sw
France» iton ttoy do hi N w  Yadc. Ttoy —  atwayi «taoh dta 
pna paid for ttoot.
*1 -1 «  qualhy e l W. I .  Dauglaa peodua b 
A d—  40 yean aapacieaea io malriwg fioa 

Bvlaa ate ito laedna ia dte Faddaa C—  
i W  an Buda ia a anD-anuppad to— y at Brockiua. Man., 
by an higtow paid, tbillad tnoarwatort, umto tto dhaoian and 
tuparviuon of tqiarianotd Bca, aA «tadchy aridi aa toa— / 
drtrnwinanon to oaake tto b— atoat in  tto ptioa that auney '
CM buy.
A s k y o a ra k o a d a o ta r  f n r  W . I >  D a aglaaakoaa . I t k a « ___
aa t aapply yow w ith  the  b la d  yo a  w s a t, tak a  ao  o tb a r / 
a a k a . w r i t «  fitr Intaraatlag  b oa hlat aapla lataw  h s w  to  I 
gat tk e a i o f  tha  h lghaat a laa oa rd  a< gaalW g fa e tk a  nriaa . I 
O f  ta ta ra  aiaU , puataga trae.

I— un ori laonmaml

Preliminariet.
•'You ought to forgive your ene

mies.”
*T may eventually." replliil Senator 

Sorghum. “ But I slioubl like to give 
them a b'sson beforeliand, so that they 
will know my forgiveness Is generous 
and strictly voluntary.”

Wtwnever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Sianilard Grove's Tastel—  
chill Tonic it equally valuabla as a Gen- 
tral Tonic Iracaiue it contains the well 
known tonic properties ol QUININE and 
IKON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Buildi 
np the Whole System SO centi.

U.0 »H trmo. m  rmt An. w. HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Home, Swtti Home.
Tonini}' (home on leiive after 10 

inuntli.s In the trenches anil ready to 
praise all faiiillliir things)—Hey. 
Jlnini.v! Ibin't the g;̂ s works snn'11

I lovely?—Loudon Sketch.

OF COURSE HE BLAMED HER

Impatient Man Naturally Irritated at 
W ife’s Slowness in Pointing Out 

Sartorial Defect.

.-i|ie hurried town the stairs to Join 
her bu'baiiil. who was wuitlug to g" 
out with her to the part).

■'Oil. .luck." „he cried, "vvait a ai'> 
in e iif .”

"1 never sHW iiiiytbing like i t '"  ex- 
clalniisi .lack iiiipiiticiitly. ''You always 
forget soiiirthliig. You girls are 
eiimigb to drive any piiUeut mau fnui- 
tie.”

"But. .lai'k dear—”
"Oh! go upstairs and get what you 

want, and do'i’ t fnr gisslness' sake 
keep me vvaltltig here any longer.”

"Hut I iiaven't forgotten anything, 
dear; It's you—"

"«iissl gracious’ what next. I won
der? I've been dr«‘sse«l ready au'l 
wiiltliig for you this lust lialf-bour.”

"Indeed'"  s'le said frigidly, "then 
why Is It you've got no uei'ktle on?"

"< oMiiliiess!" he ejuculiilvsl. "Why 
I'oiiblii'l you tell me that before. 1'.- 
>r.*:iil of staring ul mealrl saying poth- 
Ing'"

A hot Iron will softi'n old putty so i 
Uiat It can be eiisily removed.

Never use water from a «lone reser- ! 
voir for cooking [>uruo«cs.

Never allow frc„h meat to remullí In * 
patter; It ubaorbs the Juice.

Lemons will koeii fresh If stowed I 
In dry saud aepiiriitely. '

Salt will remove the stalo'from s il-| 
ver caused by egg, wlien applied dry 
with a soft cloth. I

To istllsb a black marble clwk rub | 
over with olive oil and hutsb witli a ; 
clean chamois leather.

Never keep vinegar or yeast In stone 
erocks or Jugs; their aeld attacks the 
glazing, wbldi 1«  said to be poisonous.

Put a silvered spoon Into the most 
delicate glass and bulling hot liquids 
ean tie pouretl into It without lireak- 
Ing IL

COVETED BY ALL 
but possessed by few—a beautiful 
head of hair. If yours Is streaked with 
gray, or ia harsh and stiff, you can ra- 
store It to its former beauty and lua- 
ter by using "La Creole” Hair Oreaa- 
Ing. Price |L00.—Adv,

LOOK FOR W. L. Daag 
asm» aad tha retail pri 
alaaipaA oa Iba batta

Tee Late.
"O f course he tried to wave his 

face.”
“ .\nd did he succeedT"
“No. his couiiteimiice had fallen.”

PROM Kt'f.KRA AND RtNnwORM
You can obtain Inataot relief by us

ing Tvtfvrlac, also the beet remedy 
known for Chafes. Bites of Inaects, 
Tetter. Itching Piles. Burns, Chilblains, 
obi Itching .Sores, etc. Because you 
have spent hundreds of dollars and ex- 
perlence.1 no relief for your Itching 
skin troublrs. besides devoting a great 
deal of energy scratching and pawing 
St the plague spot until the blood Is
sued forth, don't despair, Nature wisely
Rrovldes a remedy for every III that 
esh la heir to. Tetterla* will care you 

permanently, positively and completely, 
nothing elae will.

Sold by druggists or sent by mall for Me. 
by J. T. Shuptrine. Savannak. Oa. Adv.

In the Suburbs.
“ Did you plant a garden this «ea- 

still?"
"N o; I was iif.-nld from my last 

experience that the ganlett would 
plant iiie.”

Th mau who bmgs ulumt hia itast 
carisT of w Icketlness Is usually a 
harmless cuss.

Boy.*Sb
Praaldaat O  13.00 $2.60 112[ 
■I« Dwaglas "b— r«., Brothu., is.Tq

Almost Any baking powd] 
you buy will raise your bb* 
cuita. cake, etc., but

JACK FROST 
faking Powdei

will do more — it wik 
make your food tasj 

belter
t t  /• Pu re  ana Sur

F o r sale
b y  a ll firat.class grocers

TMI HIIH QUfillTT SEWtlll MfiCmiEl

«•T SUD MDM AIT QTNM IA.
Wftw for Asa booklet "Pohm tobeconsIdmitLpurchaalng a Saving MsLhinc.” Lsun tt*  u,

THE NEW HOME SEWINB MACHINE C0.,0RAIiSE,N

PATENTS
WATCHES

■> c. aavicsDii »ulUil Is. aiibaurstsisBc», Bwis
M vkulsssis. Alt fnr 9lui W W U., — ■
IKS Sl.. gsoM , Utr,

T 00 Suggestive.
"I vvlsh olir liiiidiatly vvouldn’t reud 

tlie vvur iicus m ntteiitlvcly.”
"Why, why 1« ihut your busi

ness''"
''.\Iy busine«»? Grcnt Scott, man. 

«he’s put US all on meat eurds for 
twloe-u-wcek day«."

Convinced.
"l>.' you k' >vv iiuylbiiig about sii- 

l'iir*'.ii. rinl . 'i i i lc  viihii's'.'" 
j Not 11 tliiii/. A;i<! it tins l•o„t me a 
¡ lot of l.'oliey li: till.' OUI lllllt I didn't, 
to..."

Washing Rag Ruga
“How can I wash my rag rugs and 

summer carpets?”  asks a correspond- 
enL

Dissolve four ounaes of good, whits 
soap Iu the sum« amount of boiling 
water. When It beeoines n Jell.v, add 
five ounces of liquid niiimoiiln. 2H 
ounces of alcohol, the suiiie amount of 
glycerin, ami two ounces o f cMier or 
chloroform If you know how to handle 
if. If noL best leave the last Ingre
dient out. Bottle and cork mid put 
away to use on blanket«, heavy rugs, 
carpets, etc.

Use In the proportlsvn of a teiisiKMvn- 
ful of tlie liquid to a pull of water. 
Wn«li the carpet with wiisbing s<vap In 
the usual wa.v. stretch tiut on n flat 
space and mill the corners »0 that 
the rug Is taut to prevent slirinkiug. 
When dry, take up and shake well.

:.dIDTES KARN BIO MONEY TAlvI.VO 
orders for I»r. gawyer's Remedies Eatsb- 
llahed 3* years. The Sawyer Sgusw Root 
Co.. 1T7 N. State St.. IVpt. S. Chlcogo.Adv.

Medel Husband.
"Are you a married woniun?” nskml 

Mrs. Wo4Klslde of the up|>llcnnt for 
the vacancy in the kitchen.

"Yussum. I’s married.''
“ .\nd does your husband live here 

in town?”
"Ynssuin.”
"How will yon get along if yon 

break up your home and come tiere to 
work for me?”

"Lawd bless you, mum, lie won't 
enre. He don't care If lie iietilier sts's 
me for a lliousand years."—Newark 
News.

■ n m m t s m

Hammerless Shotguns
M odel 1912

E x tra  L ig h t W eight

Mad* In 12, 16 and 20 Gaugaa*
There’s no need of carrying* a heavy 
gum Winchester Model 1912 shot
guns are made entirely of nickel steeL 
and hence are the lightest snd strongest 
guns on the niarkeL Be sure to see 
one before buying. Sold by all dealers.

THE REPEATEI PAN EXĈ UEUCE

They Certainly Caultf Read.
Irate Landlord (to cimple who are 

taking a lovers* walk on his pro|»erly) 
— Now. then, can't you n-ad?

.Amorous Yontli—Oh. yes, we can 
read well eiioiigli.

Irate Lshdlord—Then go to the end 
of lids road, nnd ri'Uil the algn Uiere.

Amorous Yontli—We hnve rfad It. 
It says " I ’rlviite.”  and that's JiiFt why 
we came down liere.

Worry acts aa a provoker at tiin̂  
It makes a fat girl fatter and a th 
girl thinner.

Waak. Falnty Haart and HystarH 
con ba ractitod by tokiog "Keooriaa" 
haart ood Mrve loaic. Price }oc aod « 1. *

Laat yenr Ö.IMI.OIS) frogs wereplie- 
on tlie markets of .st. I’iial and Mim 
ll|adls.

Or. B. F. Jackaon.Calabratad Physician, 
banded down to posterity bis famous 
preacription for female troubles. Now 
■old under the name ot ''Femenina.” 
Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

Fasti
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Every Day—
Grape-Nuts food, with its wonderfully crisp, defi- 
cate flavor, is found on thousands of tables the 
world over.

The native sweetness of whole wheat, com
bined with the zest of malted barley, produces a 
food unparalleled for flavor and nourishmenL 
Ready to eat. easy to digest, delicious —

Grape-N uts
with Creun

is an ideal daily ration for workers in ail lines of 
human endeavor.

ViŜ.2

Health Hinta for Hot Weather.
Be sure the leftover fviod Is not «sm- 

taiiilimtiHl tiy fllci«. Be sure the leelaix 
Is Immaculate. Ueimmiber that germs 
cannot resist bolting, and if there 1« 
any «lek eblld or person in the liuuse- 
liobl the safest wny Is to use ennineled 
ware In the slek fisini aiul boll It thor
oughly before It Is lisetl again or by 
another member of the family. Fly 
screens nre ute-ful In kwplng out files, 
litit do not save'one from the iieces- 
sliy of killing the flies that are already 
inside the house. All fruit and vege
tables should tie very carefully washed, 
and, better still, peeled If they have 
had uitieh handling. Take rensouahle 
precautions of rtiia kind and Ui'fa 
don't worry. Matiy a child has lieen 
worrteil into an tllneas by an uveranx- 
lous mother.

Idealization.
"Do you mean lo tell me you in-ver 

went to a circus iu your life?"
“Never."
“But your busiiiess Is designing the 

pictures they put on the tilllliourds," 
“Tliiit's vvliy I never go to a show. 

It might liiimper my imagiiiutbm.”

Biliousness Means' Suicide!
T m  foBetloa e f tM  » ▼ « r m to pnr^ ĵ Um Mood «ad hmw tb * « y U Bi fr«« f n n  doímb «m i  

d«CDy. CooBtlpation. bitioesoee«. wesfciieee, d ttiln w , s e iw ^  iM aitud« a i¥ Í hcadacK«*’« r««iutl 
from an oncloan tlv«r. It  b  "«fthing law  thao alow tamUow aacb a  to ooatíooa  I
Ib «  eataUiabod ramody io

Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Blood Syrap
It  le a  ponv horm law  and «Saetiv« vaicatabla n m ad y. n ra rr itu  t by vaaotabU ptirvick 

for l iw  coaploiBta, biUeoHMsa, kidn w tro ablo , in p a n a rb w i blocd, pim plos, iadizestsm , K 
•tomseb. sick hsadsshss. It  cootsins f  ontls laxativos, w hieli snsoarazs ths liv sr todo its doM, | 
T b a ta sp o a B a lsq u ick .sa rsa iid  lastiiar. B uy a  bottU  todoy. SOs aad $ I a t jrooi dsaloT’a

•kTHACHER MEDICINE CO.. CHATTANOOGAy TENN.

Way W Save Qaa
When yon have a couple of liours' 1 

Ironing to do, or If you have meat or 
vegetables to cook which require two 
or more hours flme, put a teakettle 
full o f water on the unllghted bgrner 
next to the one you are using. Then 
when your Ironing or cooking Is done, 
you will have a teakettle full of al
most boiling water without bumiag 
any gas fur that purpose.

Children Cry For
#

a l c o h o l  -  3  P IR  C E N T  
AlfeAetoMtfttpaialilintirto

ftoBWlW
MuQjiagpUneiRrNniM 
1o t N a k c o t i £ .

CASTORIA
What Is CASTORIA

. Sanitary Ways ¡
As much gsriiage a i possible «boiilrt 

' be burned In the range wlien a coal 
I fire Is going, iinleas there are aulmals 
I to cat It. Crematlnn Is the most aaul- 
I tary way of dls|ioalnK of kitchen waste.
1 If there l i  a vegetable garden the gar

bage may be burled, trig a deep bole, 
leave a small s|>ade near liy, and cover 
the garbage with a little earth each 
time it la de|Kjaited, aud oceualunaily g 
■hake of lime.

t t There’s a Reason”

r

Darning Tip.
' To make allk stockings wear longer 

than they were ever meant to do buy 
a small spool of mending floaa Just 
the same color and carefnlly darn Iba 
heel* and toe» both ways. This pre- 
rautlonary darning will not spoil tha 
looks of the new boar and It ronold- 
ersbly retards tba time when they b »  
tome threadbara.

War— . IkicnsBUíss—  
T o m o f S W

Ik

OMtofte !• «  haradem «ibRtttate for Ctortor Ofl# I
«orto. Drop« and «oothin« Synm . It to r*----- 1$
contalnB nuitber Oplump Morphlikosiior oucr KaroiHlo 
rabatAnce. Ite «gre Li Ito gi— nt—. It d—troyo '
«nd altoyg FevnriaboeH. Vor mo— ♦»«*««
■tea b—a In cunafinnt n— for tira 
Ftetutonryp HVInd Colle, all T—thlar 
DterriM— . It rcRnlatoo tbo Btomacli «ad  Boweli» 

»*»>?» benltbf and satana «toop» 
Xhn GUldrwi'o P mum— -OCte  Motbor'o VrtoiHl.

se. It aoatroys w o r »  
>ro than thirty y—r» tt 
relief ot Coitelfpotina» 

lethlar Troabl— — <1

GENUINE CASTO RIA ALWAYS
fBears the Signature o f

In Use For Over 31 Tears
Tli%-|Und You Havo AhiMijrt BoufM

Tssa aaMTowB aassaoMv, w aw vest* esTW
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